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'The grectioll

Republican indinaticn Meeting

Immense G,thering at Gc►nc9rt Hal

In response to the foi:owing call, Concert Hall
was last night densely pc.:.kcti by au audience of
enthusiastic and tietermined Republicans and
honest voters:

"TheRepublicans and other loyal citizens of
Philadelphia, friendly to the election of Grant
and Colfax, will assemble in mass-meeting at
Concert Hall, on Tuesday evening, 20th instant,
at eight o'clock, to express their condemnation
of thegross Irands.committed by the leaders of
the Democratic party at the late election. The
ballot-box has bet:u openly desecrated: fraud
and violence have defied the will of the people;
armed ruffians have' been brought from other
cities to overawe the peaceable voter: fraudulent
naturalization papers wive been voted by thou-
sands, and the peace and order 01 our city have
been violated by organized bands of lawless men,
under thti protection of deputy sheriffs, who have
shot down citizens while exercising a freeman's
rights. Let us meet and take counsel together
for the protection of our nght:,"

Samuel H. Perkins. Esq.. was chosen Presi-
dent Of the meeting. He said:

Fellow-Citizens : We are assembled not to
proclaim any new political urinciples, not to
advocate those that are so firmly established, but
we have met to denounce and trample under foot
a system' - of frauds. f Choyre I I have the plea-
sure to introduce to you the Hon. Henry D.
Moore.

Hon. Henry D. Moore said, I have been re-
quested to read to you the following resolutions:

Whereas, Owing to fraud and violence perpe
trated by the Democratic party,under the guid-
ance and with the connivance of their leaders,
the candidates of the Republican party in the city
of Philadelphia were, in many instances, de-
feated, according to the official returns, and lu
other cases were deprived of their just and true
majorities: and

117,e;eas. It is the duty of all good and loyal
citizens to protest against the means thus used
to defraud the people of the true expression of
their will in the selection of officers to manage
their affairs; therefore,

Reeolred, That we, the Republican and loyal
citizens of Philadelphia, do hereby express our
indignation and disapprobation of the indecent
haste with which, in the very face of the recent
act of Assembly, thousands of naturalization
papers wore issued from the Court of Nisi Prins
Just prior to the late election, rendering it im-
possible to exercise that dellbsration and caution
so necessary in a judicialproceeding whereby the
rights of American citizenship are conferred upon
those who come to ourshores from foreign lands.

Rewired, That the wholesale importation and
colonization of ruffians and desperadoes from
other States prior to the recent election, under
the auspices of the Democratic party, for the
purpose of fraudulently and illegally voting the
Democratic ticket and overawing peaceable citi-
zens in the exercise of their elective franchise,
exhibit an unparalleled recklessness and disre-
gard of the right, of the people which should
excite the deepest solicitude on the part of every
true and loyal man.

Resolved, That the course of the High Sheriff,
in appointing in advance and stationing at the
polls a largo number of special deputies, many
of whom were of the worst and most desperate
character, was unwarranted by any facts, and
had a direct tendency, in connection with his
proclamation, to incite to riot and disturbance.. _

Resolved, Thnt, in view of the grossfraud and
violence which led to the defeat of the Republi-
can candidates in this city, it is a duty which they
owe, no less to those who voted for them than to
themselves, to contest the election; and we
pledge to them in such contest the support and
countenance of every honest citizen and true
lover of his country.

The resolutions were ree(-iced with the most
tremendous cheers, which continued for some
minutes.

Mr. Moore then proceeded, as follows:
.1/y, Fellow-Chiz,,,i.i: It roust be eviefint to all of

you, from the purport of the resolutions which I
lave read, that we arc here to-night to consider
and take action upon a subject of vital interest
and deep Importance to everyone of us, as citi-
zens of Philadelphia. It is nut of so much im-
portance to us as members of the Republican
party, or, indeed, ot any other party or political
organization but as citixens, having a proper re-
gard for the honor and the character of our city
and our State, and a just and a true appreciation
of our personal and political rights.The events which have transpired in our city
during the past five or six weeks, and which are
alluded to in these resolution, and those events
which culminated finally in the violation of our
rights and privileges as AtIIerLMLI citizens at the
ballot box on Tuesday 1,,5;-1 say those events
alc ill that character which ilcurinde our earnestand .-erions consideration. We have coca the
Stitt ot our city e% err lin by rufliaus, and by

luny say the very worst character._ . . .
hour our 111ighbolLag cities. We have sL2eu
p:acable citizens ;via officers or the law shot
down iii cold bl ,eid in our streets. We
have sten quiet citizens deterred and prc-
ye from er:eretsing the most valuable
rMla el an Anie:l,..le citizen at the ballot hex.Aye. ina tis. we hAVe seen whit I think
is still w orse than all this--the very fountain of
justicecoilt., .1, an extent as should be
alarming to t. very 1.`.1 and peaceable citizen;
and it seems to we lilac the question for us toconsider to-night is no; whether Mr. Fox or Mr.
Tyndale shall be Meyer; it is not whether this
man or that man hold ill , ollice or that po-
sition : but whether we arc to be protected in the
tree c spree-ion of the most valuable right of an
Aille!icari citizen. that of the cluetive franchise;
and another question, also of equal import-ance, I thin', AVC Lai e to consider is, whether our
courts of law, which have .-;enerally been sup-posed to be the fountain he id of justice, arc to
become mere hoc-boners of corruption,
and whether all our pi-11/lieges are to be: ignoredby the tudiel it tri'mu tis of our country, to whom
we loot; for jastiee aed eluity. These, my fel-
low eitlz•ns, are the .;12: sir ins which are to be
considered here by us to-ni,..(ut. Why, it appears- • •

__ • •
and, i ights is the ;let el severing the allegiance"which foreign-bore owe to another wov-
eminent or to any other eutatry_ Cheers.So solemn and so important has that act everbeen considered that the duties have always beenleft to our courts of law, where it was sup-posed that it would be forever above the reach of
political partisanship.

He continued to discuss the subject of frauds
at some length, being frequently interrupted by
applause.

lion. James Pollock was then introduced, andsaid:
at,. I csident end Fellu,c-C'ilLens: risingto second the resolutions that have been read to-night. permit me first to say that they express

fully and entirely myown sentiments in referenceto the •bjeet that has called us together. Againpermit me to say that while I will ever bow with
deference to the will of the people as expressedhonestly and fairly at the ballot-box, revering thepower that the people possess, I never will as an
American citizen, proud of my own rights andjealous of my freedom, consent that any electioncarried by fraud. violence and forgery, shall everstead without a contest for the right ; appl tut Iantl therefore it is that I most cordially andsincerely f,e! HA! with that resolution, so tin Uhl).-tically tmlorsed by this meeting. which declaresthat the ekction of all our tiJunicipal officers.rum the Mayor down, should be contested, first,last. and all the time. I have no doubt fromwhat I bevy seen imd heard. and evidence thusli rnishcd. imentestible to my mind, that, on afair ealeulatiomexcllidin4all false and fraudulent

• votesifrotti the Ballot-box, each of the candidateson the Itepnialem ticket was electedby a clear and honest majority of notless than Ie,oile in this city. ;Cheers.How was this rower and this majorityovercome? By the right vested iu every Ameri-can citizen to go to the 1•01: will, a magic ballotin his hand, the emblem of our Dower and of afreeman's sovereignty? \Vas It by an honestdeposit in the ballot box, that embodies the powerof a mighty nation:- No; but by hordes of votersmade by order of a Democratic committee, and.by virtue of that,. invested with all therights ofan American citizen. I stand to-night the advo-cate of theright of sutfraipf in every man claim-ing to be an American citizen, and to whom thatright has been conferred either by birth or I,y alegal process of naturalization. lam not theenemy of the foreigner. God forbid: I.woui,tlift my voice and invite the oppressedof all the earth to come and take refugeunder our banner. [Cheers.] I would tell himto comeand by a sure processof the law toclothe himself with the prerogative of Americancitizenship; butIsay to men, native born or for-
eigner, by 411 that is valuable In American citi-
Must by all that is valuable itt American republi-

_cans. I protest against that citizenship OA is
created by fraud and sealed by forgery and per-
jury. [Applause. I Not only do 1 protest against
that system of fraud, violence and perjury that.
disgraced my native city on 7.11,..5day; not only
do I protestagainst that here, but to the name of
my own right as an American citizen, in
the name of my children tied your chil-
dren, my_ city and my country, the_ piedze,
theemblem of freedom tome. to von, and to all
the earth—l protest against tae blood? ruffians
from the mob city of Baltimore coming here to
driveyou or me from thepolls, and from the ex-
ercise of that God given and blood bought right
of American citizenship. [Cheers.] In the same
name, and by the same power, I protest against
the accursed crew from that mob city, Nev- York,
that go against the innocent sitaply• because their
color is darker than their own. their hearts
truer. [Cheers.
I protest against the organized bands of ruf-

fians who come here [a voice,"Gic it to them"),
march to the polls and vote unlii tired of the
fraud they commit, and rejoice at it. !Cheers. INever will I consent to this, and therefore that isWhy I am with you to-night. I greet your pres-ence here, I greet the calm look cf your eye, Ican almost hear the throbbing of your heart in
firm determination to stand by the, rigb.t a voice,"That is so," cheers.]

We threaten no mob-law; we believe inno suchaccursed teachings. We believe in no assassina-tion that seems recently to have been incorpo-rated in the Democracy. We feel that the law is
strong enough; its arm long enough, its powergreat enough, that we, American citizens, are de-
termined to revenge the wrong, and that the dayof retribution shall come, and that the certificatesheld by men who have received them by fraudand wrong shall be contested. Then the othermen, who have been elected by true and loyalvoter. will be called the proper officers of this
citj of Philadelphia. Cheers.]

We have asked you to come here to-night toconsult with you in relation to these elections.f Voices, "Yes; hear, hear.") Are you ready to
stand by the authorities and by the right in that
contest. to fight it out on that line if it takes allwinter 'r I Cheers.] We have the right, we de-sire nothing but theright, and standing here inyour presence now, I speak for you, I speak forAmerica, when I say that the right of the ballot-
boz is the strength, the power, and the securityof ouz Government. I Cheers, three cheers for
Pollock I

Titian J. Coffey, Esq., was then introduced andFeld :

if,. President anti. Fellow•citizens: I con-
:s that I am embarrassed, standing, before you,

by theeloquent and truly able speech from ex•
Governor Pollock; but Ihave come here to-nightnot to glorify with you as we might well do overthe victory we have gained over our enemies.
We have met here for the purpose of business,and it is about that I desire to talk to you. I
have compared tin statistics of the recent elec-tion with the elections of the last year or two,and it seems to me that they tell the story of
the fraud against-which we have met to protest
to- lgh t.

The returns of.theelection held last week prove
ne thin:: beyond all question—that a fraud wasourtnittid at the public ballot-box They prove

.lso. I think, that that fraud was not committedby the R. publican ',Arty but by the Democratic
party. That fact appears from the localitieff inwbich this fraud was obviously committed. Let
me then, without further preface. call your atten-tion i o a few fizures with the elections of 1866
and 1667.

I have taken first the Increase of the Republi-
can vote at the last election, comparing it withthe vote of 1866 and 1 'lfl7. but takinz as the lar-ger and more important the vote of 1866 as the
standard of comparison.

In the Second Ward—l have omittel the FirstWard because there I, a que,tion as to the valid-
ity of some of the returns—the li.publican in-
crease at the last election upon the vote of 1866,was 226 votes, or 91,1 per cent. The Democratic
increase was 431 votes. or nearly 15 per cent.

In the Third Ward—Now mark me, my fellow-
citizens. I am calling your attention to the De-
mocratic words, the down town wards. and I
ask you to lonic at the extraordinary discrepancye.t. the lit:publican vote and the increase of theDem( cratic vote. There the Republican increase
at this election over 1866 was 21 votes, or W.., per
cent. The D,2naocrati.t increase was 318 votes,or ovt r2B per cent. IL iught,r.

In the Fourth Ward , laughter '—l shall, gen-tlerm tt. tot take it. Let me show you bow theDi mocr4ts have taken it, viz.: by an increase of
ih vows.
In the Fifth ,Ward, the Republican increase was
cult z , AtJd the Deru6eratie increase was 11.1yous. or twenty per cent.

In the t-,,,ixth Ward, the Republican increase wasf,mr votes, or nearly one-third of a per contare;the Democratic increase was 2.4.; votes, or .18)-;pc r cent.
In the Seventh Ward—now we have izonethrough the down town wards, which are stronglyDemocratic—the Republican increase was 291

votes. or per cent.; the Dethoeratie increasewas ;;66, or nearly 19 per cent.
In the Eighth Ward—still you observe theytout liAhe infected locality down to iyn—lhe iir.:-

publ,cn increase was 117 votes, or per Cent.;
the tnocratie increase was 21,1 votes.or 112, per

In the Niath Ward the Ilepubilean increase was
voles, or 10::}: per the Demuccatie in-

cr( s!-e was 804, or 2n per cent.
In the Tenth ,Ward—l want yon to observe the(hal :icier of this ra tus-n. This \\ ard is one oftln, in which the Dennieratshad tint very lath:

th,:nee to commit a fraud—the Repui.,liem in-
rr, i was :2111 vote- or 11•, per cent.: the

muctatic increase was i. ‘,,es, or per
( ILt. Now here you sce tie:r- Was no ea umotor trend, and that 11, . per cent. lepreSelrts the
vc hrL; Increase of PhiladclpLia. Now I come CO
i.y her infected district, the Eleventh Ward.N,,w !colt at this. TM: Fourth Ward had better

look out for itself, as the Eleventh Ward is com-
in hist on its heels. The livuhlican increasewas :S2 votes, or 1 cr cent.: tee Demucrittr: in-
crease was 441 votes, or 2; per cent.

I() the Fifteenth Ward, wni,:h, althout
one or two Democratic proem:ls,

here I may say that a careful examination 01 the
tel will show that this lane ficreentAux ontic Democratic vote has bece made is the Demo-cratic plecinels. The licpuiiie.a.n In rease was
1;14 Lites, or 171., per cent : ~feniocrati:z 111-
cr, was 640 votes, Or I:; per cent

Now cone.: again to a Detno,...t.t,;: Ward. Inti Sixteenth- Ward the I:.epubLiean increase was7.; v,,tUE. Or a litt.eover .; per e,ut,.; toe Dona,
Cr Lie increase was 2;.; votes. or 1211 ,er cent.

e centa ar toe :epablican
i+6e. was IJ' voteb. or 11 per cunt.: the Demo-ert,tie inerevee was 11;9 votrc. or over 15 percent.In the Eighteenth Ward, where the election onthe part of the Repuhlicites was held fairly. youtind a Republican increase 01 Pi votes, or 12'4'per (cut.; the Deniocratie inerease was 123 votes,or '23 per vent.

In the Ninteenth Ward, we are now getting, tothe suburban districts where hi.ildings are In-
ert acing rapidly, the Republican increase was till
votes or :21i.‘ per cent.; the Democratic increasewe., 627 vot or 2:",, 14 per cent. You see thatthe opportunity for fraud is not so great in thesuLtuban districts, and hence the ratio of Demo-cratic votes is not so great.

In the Twentieth Ward. the last that I havetaken, the Republican incrett-e is 1,041 votes orYs uer cent.; the Democratic in,reas, is :136 votesor '2B per cent.
The speaker said it was plain that the honestvoting was done in the liepub,ican wards. andthese that are being rapidly b;:lit up, .ts the percent. of increase there was nearly e luai, while inthe old city wards, where little or no improve-ments are being made. the vote increased on theI)tmocraticside as rapidly ,is iu the improvingwards: bearing fraud n1.0.1 the 14".ee, .reads of the

most stupendous chart:, ter.
The question was taken on tilt resolutions.which were adopted by a rising vote, otter which

three tremendous cheers were given.
David Paul Brown. Esq., was then introdaced,and received with three cheers. He said

Although no wan could behappier than myself in addressing such a bodyas this, I am not here on this occasion as a
speaker but rather to submit to yon some reso-
lutions at the request of a portion of the meet-ing, which, if nut essential to the meeting.are necessary for tie public welfare. WheneverI ant surrounded by you I teal as if I was among
a body of brethren and patriots. I will ow
read the resolution :

8,.4,,1red, That the president or this nieetin; be
re'tuested to appoint a committee 01 twenty-fivecitizens, to cui,perate with the committee of theUnion League in rendering every assistancethat the candidates may' require to enable themto contest the election to the othees to whichthey were nominated by lire Republican party.The resolution was unanimously adopted.Frederick Fraley, Esq.. was next introduced,andwas greeted with loud applause. He said:Fellow-Citizerm: You are here to-night to un-dertake a great patriotic work—a work whichaddresses itself to your highest and best inter-
ests; a work in which the integrity of your Gov-ernment is concerned; a work in which the hap-piness of yourselves and your children is in-vested, and means that you are to take for yourpursuing object what is indicated in the resolu,tic Ls.

Naturalization and colonization are parts of
the work by which your candidates have been de-feated, Mi.t there is another element that has been

• introduced Into the contest Matins done rums) Tthink than either of them. That element is des-
ignated as' repeatership. Colonization withoutrepeatership,natnralization without repeatership.Willdo very little, but when votes come to he
counted by hundreds and thonsatiple, it is neces-sary that this other element should be incorpora-ted into the election polls. I believe it' can be
satisfactorily proved that all the Toughs and
rowdies who came from New York and Baltimorelast Tuesday, to invert our ballot boxes, can beidentified. Each one has voted nine or ten times
at the precinct houses of the city.

This is a long-standing fraud in the electionsof modern times. It is the mystery of iniquity.It is for this that you have been brought together
to take counsel and action. It is not to be. theaction of partisanship, prejudice, 'or hostility toindividuals, but the honest effervescence of ourhearts, to resolve here, in our homes, our neigh-borhood. everywhere, to search out all, if he be
the highest who sits on thebench—(cheered —orbehe the man who skulks through the lanes andalleys of the town. Search him out, watch him,and when he rises to peipetrate fraud, prosecute
and punish him. •

This must not be a matterof mere talk, but of
action, in which every individual who has an
honest heart heating in his body will participate,and do his share of the work, not only with
voice, but with hands and purse. The UnionLeague addresses you tonight on this importanttopic. They do not ask you merely to come here,
and, by your presence, pass a series. of resolu-tions, filled with what may be designated as soundpolitical truths, and assertions against frauds, but
ask you to put your hands into your pockets and
contribute your means, in Order that these iniqui-ties may be ferreted out, and the participantspunished. I Cheers.

They ask yon to respond to the call in thisway, by personal effort to ferret them out, andby personal contributions to bring forth wit-nesses. Are you ready? I Cries. "Yes!" "Yee!"jThen it needs no other words from me to urge
you to what the time and occasion requires ofyou. You can do it if you will. It only needsfirmness of purpose and integrity of will in thatpurpose. By this you can work out the result
that you came together to-night for. Every man
in his neighborhood can identify eight, ten, or
fifteen men entitled to vote. Every man can
certainly identify a man who voted in the linewith him lost Tuesday. Then prove that such
a man is not entitled to vote, and put your hands
on him, and you can compel him to tell how ho
voted, and so in that way point out the illegal
votes.

The speaker continued at length to discuss theremedy to be arrived at in this way.
There is another thing that I desire to urge onyou to-night. I have a right to any it in my ex-

perience in politics. I think that we ought to
insist that the election districts in this city should
be made so small and contain such a limited num-
ber of voters that every men would know every
one who claims to vote. Then we would have an
honest election. Then we would know if men
were colonized: if a man who claims to be legiti-
mately naturalized is really so or not.

Damon Y. Kilgore was the next speaker. He
said the Democrats were trying to make the defi-
nition of Democracy in Webster's Dictionary true,
which is •'One who believes In a Republican gov-
ernment, and extending the right of suffrage to
all.- I said to make it right. I meant wrong.
They are in favor of a class voting—they are in
favor of criminals voting. I believe the leadersof the Dcruccratic party are very wicked, and
some of them have not scrupled to cause many
to perjure themselves that the party might inSome of the other party have said the Republi-cans are not free from taint I have always re-lied upon the Republicans to carry the election byprinciple. Those men who profess the princi-ples of Democracy are working iu direct oppo-sition to the principles of the founders of Demo-cracy, apd I believe the worst things you havecharged them with in your resolutions to-nightare true. I reiterate the sentiments of GovernorPollock, and the other gentlemen who have ad•(tressed 1%on. Let us protect the ballots box, andwhile we vote squarely, let us prevent them pro-secuting ti aud. Mortgage your houses; sell yourlands: pour out your money to contest the elec-tion, l'or they will be worthless, all will beworthless, except your honor, When your fre.s-dem is gone

You have said there is a Republican majorityof 10,0OU in the city. Let us show it in the No-v,ntber election for Grant and Colfax. I wastalk ing with a Republican this evening, who leftthe Democratic party because he saw the Iraudsin their ranks. There is a cloud overshadowingthe country, and the storm will come. You hadforetaste of it on election day, when sonic of
our number saw the sun for the last time. That
storm roust conic, but be calm and steady, and
stand at your post with your armor on, and ifyou fall, you will do so in a good cause. I say,if ncc ssary. stand at the pelts all of next election(Jay, rod Fee that no criminal, or Baltimore rough,or wherever thy way come from, is allowed tovote. 1 lUD f.nalt to see that. notwithstanding, thelraud. Pennsylvania has given a majority, andyou hliould make it twenty thousand next month.Kr. T. B. Dwight next addressed the audience.Ile said the Registry Law war, not decided to be
uncoustitutional. That it was in two parts, and
two 01 the ,fudges had decided it unconstitu-taottal, but Judge Strong had decided it so only.as it R dto Philadelphia, and it is entered onthe ,-tatit'e book of the state. I hope a registrylaw will be enacted in Harrisburg this winter.And now let ore urge that each of you constitute
yeurs( If into a committee of one, to watch andiert!.t out all the Illegal voters of your Wards.

(..ery man put his shoulder to the wheel, andit v. ill go round. And now for a word of cheer.Notwithstandingall the frauds, wc, have gained
iii greatest victory ever known. Was there ever
a pally that has contended against what we have(untended, and yet we have conytcred the nation
tore \ cr. Your foe is quaking with fear, becausethey know they have buttered defeat from which
they will never rise.

kVilliiira L. Mann closed up the addre,,;e-;
of the evening. He spoke us follows :

You can hardly expect me to say anything—
MU (VIM prollOUlleCd POlltkally ci ad.It :VGA s and the prophets could not instruct you.how could you expect it from one who has r.senfrom the dead? !Cheers. ; Jo referring to thet!..uds he said that the men who were placed atth, windows by the Republicans to see that the
h n(ocrats who had been imported (lid not vow

w( :c driven away by the Democrats.
meld lists and copied off all the names of thoseIvlio had removed from the ‘Vard.aud stood menat the windows who voted every name. I myself
!7:11V a police cAticer down town knocked down
Lecatise he wore the garb of the city. Notwith-stand*: all the violence, and all the frauds prac-ticed, we still gained a decided victory—Peausyl-vania stands firm.

In referrirg to the deputy sheriffs he said: We
placed squads of men at the polls to protect allcitizens, but Peter Lyle sends an armed pod,e, ashe said in his proclamation, to protect all citi-zens, but really to intimidate voters. I Cheers. I Ilay all the murders committed at his door. lie isa friend of mine, but,elected by Republican votes,
he lent himself to the Democratic party, and wasused by them as a tool. I Cheers. I lb him can belaid the murder of the child in Kensington.

I publicly charge him with high misde-meanor in (Alice. [ Loud cheers. j
Mr. Mann thought that the offices should be

contested, and declared it his belief that all of
them would yet be Republican. ;Cheers. ; Fleclosed by predicting a glorious victory in No-
vember, saying that the Republiclns would carryPhiladelphia by an overwhelming majority. 'lirespeaker wa; greeted throughout by Ma most en-thusiastic cheers, and at the conclusion of hisaddress the audience. gave him [hre- I.lrtvcheers.

The ns6erubhige then disper, d rsfor Grant and Colfax and Gc•nt_m:
Tyndale.
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I:SICAL FEND BALL.CARL SENT Z AND MARK 'HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEE'',

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT O'CLOCK.Subscription Ticket, admitting to thirty Concerts—Package of four Tickete t4. ISingle Admission__ CeutaFor sale at Carl ft,utz'P Store).l.lo Chevt.nut etrcet, and at Mark klassler's Office, No. 21.4 C. Eighth
street. Engagetnen 4s tar Coecerts,Commencementß.Balls,Private Partiee, etc , can be made at the above offices,ocl tf

/IEIOI ANIA ORIAIESTRA, PUBLIC REID:AI:SALESlT at tho Horticultural Dell, every WedneedaY. at Jf.,I'. M., will commence on WEDNEizDAY, October 2let.Tickets Fold at the door and all principal ',relic stf.rei%rackage- of five, 4,1: Finple, 25 canto. Engagements canbe made by addreeFing G. BAsTEI:T. 12:A Monterey
etreet, WITTIG'S Mimic Store. lir2l (Theetnut street, orANDRE'S Music Store, tlO4 Chestnut Ftreet. 0c174%

ACADEMY OF }INF. ARTS.
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin WeWe Great Picture of
REJECTEDrtill on exhibition

VOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE—.
L EVERY-ETENING and

A.FT-GF.EAT COMBINATION TROUPE.ERNGON.-
InGrand Ea!iota, Ethiopian Bur!twines. Sonar. DhZ.CelGrmnaat Arta, Poattmlinea, Ace.

PEESONAJL.

"'FAKE NoTICE.- -THAT APPLICATION WILL ISEmade to the Chief Commissioner of IlighwavH onWEDNESDAY, Nov. 3,186 e, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at the De.pertinent, Fifth street, below Chestnut, by Joseph D.Maull, Contractor for the paving of Sornenfet street,from Havertord to 'Mary btrett.
1...,...,."11.1:1:,.

J. S. Morton, Weet Philadelphia Depot.
J. e. Moses, IIaverim d, west of Somereet.H. S. Wood, 21e Somerset.
M. Donohue, S. omereet above Haverford.
J. J. Harrison. do.
J. Devine. do.
T. Hanes, do.
C. Woolaton. do.
E. Paul. do.
W. b &Bohan. do.
T. Turner, do.
W. Kirk, do.J. Goeh, Forty.firet, above llaverford.3 B. Benin, 3921 Centre street.
W. Menthe, Somerset, below Mary.W. H. Githens, 3872Lancaster Ave.D, Finger, Somerset, above Haverford.R. Devine, Forty-first and Ludlow streets. 0020 2t*

BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTODI BUT'terend Milk Blecnit landingfrom steamer Norman,and for sale by JOS. BBusszaa CO.,ASallta fer BMWs108 South Delaware avenue. •
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Providence hez a most. aggravatin knack lay
cumin in jest at the proper time for the Republi-kin party. Here wuz a prosher in money mat-
ters, in cousekence nv short crops for years—we
shpt in and offered a cure in the shape uv a un-
limited !shoo of greenbas but alas! jest ez the
dose wuz bein swallered: the crops interfered,
givin everybody all the greenbax they wanted,
and makin it to theinterest nv everybody not to
hey any more afloat for feer twood depreshate
them wich they lied, and at one stroke this plank
wuz knocked from under us.

It is my opinion that we'd better drop our L-
nanshel policy. At all events, we had better let
the Penedeton lice die out in the west and substi-
tute Seymour's for it in that section. It don't
make much difference wat we do in the east ez
Cher ain't none uv us thor anyhow, wich is for-

ez it mite complicate matters. Its my
opinyun that Pendleton Isn't much of a states-
man anyhow.

Another thing that's workin agin us Is Blare.
His rednistiv face and cherful conviviality does
much for us in Kentucky, wher wo don't want
help, but good ilevins how it tells twin us in the
close States wher we do need help. His Brodhed
letter soots us uv Kentucky; but in Noo York
whcr our people hey business and want peace It
hez made them skeery.

It is my opinion that we'd better drop Blare.
Ez to reconstrnckshun, that isn't jest ez good

a keerd ez we thought it wood be. Wat s the
use uv howlin' that thu Radikels don't want a
restorashen tiv the Stotts, when they've ad-
mitted all in em but two or three ? Wat's theyoose uv whistlin in the face uv sich a North
wind?

It is my opinion that we'd better drop recon-
struebbhun.

The extravagance uv the Radikels wuz a koord
wich I bed hopes uv, but it didn't amount to no-
thing. Somehow the people would ask us wlch
uv our leaders we proposed to put in the places
uv the Ablishnitits, and when we ansered \ration-
digham, Fernand.). Wood, and his' brother Bon,
Dan Voorhees and Jesse D. finite, they'd laff de-
risively, and say. "Lord save us, of these hungryand thirsty theeves get their jaws into the Nash-
net carkis. We'd ndher keep them with we
hey."

It's my opinion we'd better drop extravagance.
Taxes hed a joocy look, but good Lord, the

people answered us, sayin, "El the debt is to be
paid, wont we hey to be taxed to pay it?
pay in the taxes that hurts—not the politics nv
the party with taxes us—and cz our people don't
phy taxes ez a rool, they don't thrill much overtaxes."

It's my opinion that we'd better drop taxes.
"Ekal taxashun" wuz ruther hefty at the be-

ginning, till the poor men and farmers diskivered
that they .a ere payin ecarsely nothin on their
horses, wagons and cows, while the rich cusses
wuz carryin the load. Ez soon cz they made
this diskivery they concloodid they didn't want
ekal taxashun so much, and they turned agin
us.

Its my opinion we had better drop ekal taxa-
tion.

Rt-pudlashun looked well enuff, but that wan't
no go. We started out with it, but agars, we
found most everybody bed bonds, and every-
body bed greenbnx. The bondholders woodcut
Consent to repudiatin the bonds, and the green-
back holders sed : "Et we commence at bonds
why shood we not come to grcenb:ix ?'' And so
that split.

Its my opinion we hed better drop rept:l(lla-shun.
'•but." fez one Dimocrat, "ef we drop all these

wat will we hey left?"
Illy ingenious friend, we hey all left that we

ever bed. We hey the nigger, and from him we
never ought to hey departid. The minnit we let
go uv him, that minnit we lost strength. On all
Li ere other questions there may be some differ-
ence uv opinion—en nigger [her kin be none.
The Dirriocrisy are grounded in this. He is Cher
Alpt,a and Omega, tiler beginnin and end. We
(101,'L nun of ns want to marry niggers—no mat-
ter bow near we nary come to it—we don't nun
ofus want to sleep with On, It with em, vote
with cm or drink with em (unless they pay for
the 1 k er) and we wont. 6o long CZ we tn-v the
nigger we hew a rallyin pint.

I i.ej. at, therefore, that we drop all these other
complicatin 'shoos, with are t-ogs hefty for us any-

Low, and fall back, for the November eleckshum
on the Nigger—one and indiyi,ible. Ef we can't
win on him we can't win on anything, and may
f well throw up the sponge. Wben the DeUlCl-crud( heart won't thrill at nigger, our coz is lost

d. Kentucky kin scud 1,,H) to the North asVzit( thcExamples. et they are needed: for we
hey jest about that number in this vicinity that
we hey lied in trainin for a ye,r, and hey got cm
down to one level. Th,y are pizenin.themselves
tegierlv, and hang about the groceries jest CZ wedo, with, in a nigger, is too awful to be en-
donr«l. Whether we yoose them or cm, thefinger is our only bolt, and on him we must
chtelly depend.

PETROL/ea V. NA,lfv, P. M.
(wick %Ilster

N rEW fIESTNIT STREET THEATRE.--\h M. E. SINN Et Cu., Le...-e.e. and Nlauager,
SUCCES6 : at tl:p.“-"S:

1111: TIIEA:1:,..1; FILLIAL NIGLITLY:deli,oted aodiencee.
:4AI nu: (IREAT

lIAND DR() MIERS 'I ROUPE.
Pre • ug, gement, prevent their remaining Laig•'rhi, 1E ttn•F,rewell leer , 1 the

(II \\ ILLIAM.
FILED 1...1(1CK.

i their 2, prodiglep, FRANCOIS, eII:MAN and
\ 14;f(,R, and their now

LI'ILANSATIANTIi:
mew n-1.1,114: theft FINAL 'CM Ref the I nit-• 1 State.E.In gelrh.,cn to the attfartich- pr,•eete.,l hy the iIAN•
1..t/I,L+, they hIIVI- ale° und•sr engagement the following
Euloi•ean .eiehritiee

PFAU.the daring yieing Athlete, and champion of the
WO! id ;he

11111.1" iALFBED B. :if:1)1.1,51P 'E. Con-ottinkt and Buffozdno,c.r. 61:LVAN1 and BE EDItiT, liroteri.leArlnde,
Adtnn-eion. i, F:(I. 75 •.ti!, andLoose ,','a at 7 tr.ak, k.
SATLAH,A) \ XT ,ONLY HANLON MATINEE.

12109KCAL.
MR. PEARCE'S 11ARMONY (a.A..sfi FOR GENTLE-
-1U men commences on MONDAY,26th instant, at
7.30 -I'. M.. Particulars may bo bad at 1430 Spruce
erect . oclik.6t•
A • GOOD ORGANIST WILL SHORTLY ARRIVE IN

23. this city. who is desirous of a Charon engagement.
Particulars may be obtained of JAMEd PEARL/E. Or.
!culla, St blark's. 1430 Spruce street. ocl7 7t•

MR. J.O. OSBOURN INFORMS HIS PUPILS AND
friends that he has removed his office to No. 806Race street, where he will be pleased to see those who

wish to take movie lessons on piano, violin, &c. .
Mr. Osborn calls the attention of young men.to his

Music Class. for Flute and Violin,at 7.30 P. M. °chili:l34

MME. VALERY GOMEZ WOLOWBKA. PRIMA
DONNA of the Dalian Opera, is ready to receivepupils who desire to become accomplished in vocalism as

taught in the high /bitten School. Residence, 6M iloutbEIGHTH. Street. oc3 hot

BALLAD SINGING. •T. BISHOP,
83 13outh Nineteenth street. so raarno.

PIANO. MISS ELIZADETEI AND MISS JULIAAllen. Apply at Prof. GEORGE ALLEN'S, No 211South Seventeenth street. ea.92-Im.
11 R. JAR. N. BECK WILLRESUME HIS LESSONS./11 in Mueic betweenthe 15th and LOth of September.
Beeidence No. ISM Mt. Vernon et. i o 6
QIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF SINGING. PRI.Orate lessons and classes. Residence, 303 S. Thirteenth
street attlls.lyl

AI R. V. 'VON AbiBBERG, TEACHEROE' TLIEAM has resumed his ieeaons, No. 21.4 South Fifteenth
street

EDUCATION.

LBARROWS' SCHOOL FOR BOYS IN THELPiladelphia City Institute. V. E. corner Chestnut
and Eighteenth streets. 0e16.1m:

SIGNOR MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIAN
Language, at the Univeielty of Pennsylvania, IE3B

Chestnut etreet.

DM. FOX WILL DEVOTE MS ATTENTION OF
. evenings toa private clue of pupils in French andGerman. Terms reasonable. Apply to 1344 Catharine

street. ee2fAff,

MOAN &C.

MERILICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure. Horizontal,Vertical. Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.in,.
BOILERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
STEAK HAMMERS—Nasruyth and Davy styles, and ofall rises.
CASTINGS—Loam. Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Ironfor refineries, water.oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY-Bnch as Retorta, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar.rows, Valves, Governors. 1,e..
SUGAR MAtff/INERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPrunps, Defeestors, Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.

ore andElevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone BlackCars, dye.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

In Philadelphiamid vicinity, of William Wright's PatentVariable Cutoff Steam Engine.
In Pennsylvania, of Shaw di Justice's Patent Dead•Stroki

Power Ilaramer.In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Self.balauting CentrifugalSugar-draining Machine.

Glass & harlot's improvement on Aspinwall WoolsersCentrifugal
Bartors Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
Strattanie Drill Grinding Elnst.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re,

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
lIOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SITEATITIN. O.Brnaiees Copper Nails, Botta and InFot Go_p_por. eon.etauOi on hand nud for sale by HENRY WlisiBOECO.. No. KC south Wharves.
l‘J O. GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON. FOB
ill Male in Intl to cut purchalem+, from attire and to ar•rive. PETER WRIGHT& SONS,

Mtn GS Walnut atreet.

DRY GOODS, &a.

I.4IDWIN HALL & CO.. ttg souni SECOND STREET,
invite attention to thou new and fashionablestock of

Dry Goode.
Fancy Silks,

Black Silks,
Fanry Drees Goode,

riain Dress Goods,Shawlo,
Velvets,

Clotho,
Staple iJoode, &c.Lnd ie.' i leaks and Sotto.

Lactic.' lire ere and CLoaks made to order.

J.
CiId.3IBEREI,BIO ARCH STREET,.

DAS JUST 0 t'ENED
EIAMIIURG FLOUNCING

Bought at a dirceunt of 50 per cent.
WIIITe: GOODS.'

A complete Ilre under regular prices.
11 enclJ Muslim, l yards wide, &j cents.

en ti to lied IIdh is.
ranging in price from 21.) cents to 82 50

fit..a.L. 1ACI.;000D8..
e, fel ettent ion in irt-•ted to recent novelties in1-1/1:VI 1: II bit FS. Y.TTS.

}lk '1- lirend Guipure end Vslencienne.
et I eeel k ably low wises.

MEDICINAL.
/ PAL. DENT A1..1.1.NA.-- ASI AI:Tit:LE FOP.Mmini g tin Tooth, di etroylng auitnalcula, which it•feet tlsens. giving tone to the gunes, and leaving a feeling
of Iresuan7s• stud pt.:feet cleanlineen In the mouth.d and o bo bound to et rengthen weak andmcc ing gems., while the aroma. and detereiveneske willicessisssisetsl It to ever, one. Being compemed with theseeietanco of the Dentist, l'hyeiciane and Micro;cool itecntide utly oliered sin n. reliable tubititute for the Un-ccrtaln v. stilsee fornse,ly in vogue.

Lin Mont Ucnti et., acquainted with the conetitnente ofCos Isenrallina, adv come its. Lase; It contains, nothing tosmsett Itoisrireittaincd employment. NIA& only by
JAMES I'. 7UINN. Apothecary.

Ilroad and Spruce eucete,eats., by Dr tsgel,t. generally, stud
V.:, (1. titackhotlit,,

I_. I I:ob,rt I:. Davi.%
C Bower,

Chao Slsivore,
S. M. McColin,

swing.
Char. II 111):Irle.
.113.1/led N. Mark,
E. Ilringlier,t es: I ss
pyott As Co.,
II nlair'e Sam,

Bro.

==ttl

. .
):. WI.

.ta.t., L.
r ti (;”tr.b.,.

I Irl:ry A. 1:.v.,.
L.LJ.,11 MARIAN O, M. D.. 225 N. TWELFTH1 Coroultations f rf.e. my').y

(3A,olrEip, 40A..r:isfo I rEfrIW3. Bcx
( 0111 ST(RE—JA )IEB LEE. Nn. 11 NORTHi,\l) Lave now on band a larg., and choice
to-r , of rall and Winter Goode, particularly ad-ai ;:t. :,ierch ut 'radio)* Trade. compri,ing iu part,rttnii., Belgian and American Biotin' of every deacrip-
O.

OVERCOATINGS.
Black French Cantor Beaver!,
Colored French (tutor Beaver!.
London Blue Pilot Clothe,
Black and Colored Chinchillal.

;Ince. Block and Dahlia al,riecowt.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Centehriereo.Do do. Doeekinti.Fancy CtiFzimere new ntyler.
Steel Mixed Doeeklna.
Canimere! for elute, new otyler.

1ntid 6.1 Dueeklno, beet make!.Velvet Cord?, Beaverteeue. Italian Clothe,Carivar, with every variety of other triounince, adoptedte en'e and Boye wear, to which wo invite too atcenticn of :derchant Talloto and °there at wholettalo andretaiL .161ES its LEE.No. 11 North Second street,
Sign of the GoldenLamb.

COSkil VIVID 'WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL
• ff., • O dr. McCOLLINNo. ?AM CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,Sole Reed) Agents for tioxe Brothers et Co.'a celebratedCrane (...reek Lehigh Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam forSugar and Malt Houses, Brewerieg, dm. It is alsoPassed se a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of theMiners, No. 84) WALNUT Street (let floor), will receiveour irompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers using a regular e tiantir . vl6tf

h. %LA 64 PN JOIIN '.S6LLEAV'.mriE NOk.RSIONED INVITE ATTENTION 'l'oA. their sto,k of. .
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the preparation given by lid, we think eau-jiatle ex rolled hy-any-othor Goal-
°nice, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventhstreet. 13104ES & SHEAFF.jahstf Arch street vharf, Schuylkill.
REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.TIAA3 th. TER.NINTH ANDU'N. W. Con. NINTH AND JBFFERSON STS.Keep on hand a conetant thebeet LEIIIGEI andSCIILYLKILL COALS, from the beet :Mined, forFamily.Factory and steam Purpueee. ocletuols*

"VAOLE VEIN AND Lk:11101i COALS, AT REDUe.EI).E.rcee, No. 1226 Illarhet etreet. A liberal reductionmade to retailere. ec23-3MS WALTER LEE.

MIVEZANE:an CiLlitßZ.

JOHN J. WEAVTE.. J. SELLERS PENNOOII.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAK FITTERS,

37 North Mercian' Otreet, Philadelphia.
Cct.ntry Beate fitted up with Gas and Water in first-claes style. An assortment of Braes and Iron Lift andForce Pumps constantly on band.LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICALPLUMBING,N. B.—Water Wheels suppliedto the trade-and -othersat reasonable -prices.

1y318016

.14.11T68 A. WRIOLIT, TIMENTOrs YU Z, ClLlnnEert A. GH.LSOOM
TFXOI-101rE WILIGIITMANX L. 1,17.ALL.PETER WRI4HT dr.lsoNe.Importers of Earthenwatat

and
Shipping and Commistion Merchants.N0.115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

POTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERYNJwidtb, from one to nix feet wide, all numbere.Twiny,Sc.and AwningDuck. Papermakere Fettin. Sail Twine,ac.JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. IU3 CburcbBt.
Y4l Vl' WELLS—OWNERS OP PROPERTY-THEonly place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-fected, at very low prices. A.. PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Poudrette. Goldsmith's 11all , Library atreot.

IfiLARDWARE•

DODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETKNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau-tiful finish. RODGERS , and WADE-& BUTCHER'S.and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors.Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, Ground and Polished.EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat approved constructionto assist the hearing, at I'. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-gical Instrument Maker. 116 Tenth street, below Chest,•
nut. ..myl.tf

FOR BALE.—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG BAGSassortedRasa and cotton.
I PETER WRIGHT & BONN.

Mg WalnutWeer.

SPECIAL MOTIVES*
U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOIt'dikera ollice, First Dist/ ict Yemen-, No. 241 South Thirdsheet. Philadelphia.

bOTICL TO LIQUOR DEALERB.—AII persona in thilaDistrict baving'in their posession. on the ist day of No-vember next. any Distilled Spirits Intended for sale. ox.ceeding in quantity ilfty gallons, and not then in BondedWaralicuse. Cr,' n (mired by law to make return of thosame in deiail to this ofilce. The prescribed blank formsfor said returns will be furnished on application at thisoffice, on or after the Ist of November.act° Iltt CUAlttd ABEL, Collector.
OFFICE OF THE A myGDALOIDCOM PAIN Y OF LAKE 81.41:14011, No. CU Wal-nut etrcet.

PHILADELPHA. Oct.Notice is hereby given that all etock tho Arnygda.loid 1,11[111,gCompany of Lake Superior, on which in.'Wine:its are due and ,unpaid. •to hereby declared for.to jted,aLd will be told at p•+bile auction on TUESDAY,LoNovember 17th. 110., nt 12 o'cloc accordingt the ollico ofBeerttary of the Corporabon to the charterand by•lawa unleca previonely redeemed, with lateral:and expelleeof advertiaing,.
By Ord(r of thoDirectora.

11 0(164 noll hl. If. BOPFMAN, Treasurer.
jarOFFICE ItESOLUTI 9MPANY.O. 44 WALNUT BTREI I',

r/(ll.Annt.l.lll/1,0 :totter 14. neeNotice is hereby given that all Week of tho ResoluteMining company, on which Inetatments aro duo and un-paidis hereby declared forfeited. and will ho sold atpublic auction on SATURDAY, November 14. 1843,
Co 1.2o'clock. nom at the Office of the liecretarr of the orpo-ration. according to the Charter andBy-La we, unleaa pre•musky redeemed.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. LiOul'Ed, Treasurer.orl4 tnol4l

COFIFC EOFTICEPMAN,SYV
J WALNUT sNIeNGPIIAT)E1.111A. October 7tb.gsuccial meeting of the b tork holdern of the Yennsylva.nin ;Mining Company of Michigan will be held at theirOffice, on MON DA , November 16th. PA, at 11 o'clock.A. bl., for the'Ampere of deciding upon the proper courseto be adopted in vinic of the cessation of work at theMine.

By order of the Board of Directors.
oclUtricl64 WM. F. WEAWEE, Secretary.

NOTICE.—CAMDEN AND ATLANTICAtlanticecUon for thirteen Directonof Use Camden and Railroad, to verve for Use 013.,ruing year, will be held at the Company's, °nice. CooPeral'olot, l'utndEu. N. J., ou TIII;ItkDAV, the 22d inst., km-taseau the [wore of 11 A. M. and 1 I'. Mof:P. I:it! IL- WHITEMAN, Secretary.
ply ini:nial-tvirrivErs.

itip-or. OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE MSC'S-""" ANCE CoMPANY.
Figit.anmenia, October 12th PleaThe Diractorm this day declared a Dividend of SevenDeData andbellfty Ceuta per mbar°for the laid alz month%which will aid to the blocklielderc or their legal ro.prt,entatives, on and after the 224 instant clear of ailtaxes. A. C. L. CRAWFORD.

Secretary.
OlrielErf.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDStates far the Eastern District of PennsylvalnBaukruptcy.--At Philadelphia, October Thoundersigned hereby gives notice of hie appointment aisAfeignee of PETER JAURETOHE. of Philadelphia, Inthe county of Philadelphia and state of Pennsylvania,within acid District who hay been adjudged a bankruptupon his own petition br the District Courtof said Dtwtrim G. lIIVENE WHITEHEAD. Assailant°,No, CM Walnut erect, Phila.To the creditors of said bankrupt. oc2l-vrdt•
-7^ THE, ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY AND.I.County of Plilladelphia.--Eftate of RICHARDhi ('LAIN, deceased--The auditor appointed by theCourt to audit, fettle and adjust the joint account ofWit LIAM .1. A. and mArrtiEwLlc GURK, Executore of the jest will and testamentof toe stud RICHARD MeULAIN. deceased, and to re.fort distrihntion of tho balance in tho hands of the to.tom:ants, will meet the ~articti Mit-rested for the put,r °eel of hie appointment on Tun day, the :::th dav of Oci„tober. A, D. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at the WetherillHouse, No. sk-3 Sansom street, in the city ofPhiladelphia

tow stti GEORGE 'F. DENS. Auditor,

1 IN THE CoUitT OF U, •MMON PLEAS rllit TUECal' ANL) COUNTY OFrun ,ADELenIA.J.C. COL LS'i ON et al. ye, OLOUGE TAYLOR. Lev,Fa Mardi Term, MM. No t4. The auditor appointedby the Court to maito diet! lbution of the fund arieingfrom the Bale, under the above writ, of the following de•ecribed real (quote, to wit: _. . • •
A I that certain two-story brick dwelling.linuse erectedupon ail that certain lot or piece of pround situate onthe north ride of Columbiaavenue. at tOe distance of 1"—`1feet eastward front the east side of Twentieth street.containing to (root on Columbia avenue tn feet,and in depth of that width be feet, more or less; saidG is erected 'ZS feet baca from the front line ofrawi °lemma avenue, and cord aim in front about 14 feet tiinches. and in depth about vl feet.Will meet the parties interested for the earPoye of hisappoLntment. oo TIIURSDAY. October :hid. I.,±rdi, at 3%o'clock P. M., at the othre of Geo. W. Thorn, En , No,N. Fifth street, in the 11.:ity of Philadelphia, when andwhere all persons interested will maki.' their claims or bedebarred typo, coming in on said fund.ocl2 14 10 lt4 211 TllO3. B. ftEEN'ES, Auditcr.
N ?DT. OP.PIIANii• COURT FOR TIIE CITY AND.1 county of Philadelphia.- -Letate of UAItILIET TOY,decee tea. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,..ettle and adjnot the account of .1A(.14)13 11. TOY. Ad.inini,tratorof the Eetaterof tiAltitlET TOY. deceated.end to report distribution of the balance in the Lauda ofthe areountant. will meet the partie4 intereeted. for the

I.olu of hi, appointment. on MONDAY. the 2e.th day ofiet,.ber. D.tltse, at four o'clock. I'. M.. at his °lnce.No. I.) South Math etrcet, in the city of Philadelphia.1,c12 in iv f GCriTAVUS ACM AK. Auditor.

siuuns.
DM INISTRATf )1:•Y ri ALE OF EAL FSTATEPrnperty.ltlackrurith and Wlpielwright Shope,

tit o Tenant licrter,‘Voodland. /Le. Will b old attiblie flair. on Thirreday. Oct. IroPl. a millpro-
erty r.iitrated kart `A hitt-land— To., whip, Cheater(;Danny, Pa.. rootaining orre.r. on which L. a etonoFrirt and tneverrant mid, e, ntaluine three run of Frenchlurre, all in r ,oellent order, Fearing Ill!NV, principallyiron. and of the moat approved pattern. TN.- mill itritual, d on a never: railing stream nod driven by an
n'i'dthot IaLtol le, fee!. A l.a on the cameproper ry tie black'mi h and beer, rich( chop.. two
tenant homer, barn, ,(.able and all tecerrary outbuild-Inge.

'fhb proporty I nitnated within OUP Ii ~',r'• tide on thePriu-Ylannia tnntrni Rail ,iad of Vain city, being within13, mil., of r Mon 1,,,a1. Station on that route, and al( amile of %Vhito I I,Arr,t• dtnftru, on [hot:in-um- Wallin,- Rail -
n.(l he ha tldingn are altnont new. and in thorough
repair: and :lie bm men- vitennivo, with go ,,d opportm.

tc.r
A ba, at the name time and bi,re,lo acre of oak and

rli,th.tt timber, withinone and a half IllilttS of the Mill
ty.

For further particolm 0 apply by letter to J. Thmnrut,
LL...1.0L. of Lash. erzity 01 Penney Ivanla.

Mile to be held on the vreall2e, at two o'clock P. M..wlinl: condition_ will to: made known by
JOHN tt. THommi,
NOBLE T.Adminirtratore of Jonathan Miller, decd.

Train• will leave Thirt.y bort and Market for Steamboat
etal mat ).! . and Diirteentli and raPowbui forWM 0 [form,. \ .Y..lt at the carne hour. ode ra.m w3t.:

WA NTT .

4rr, STOItE WA VI \VANTIID Ittio tiN
tr; ,CCODti story ith areproof. on I heetuut rtre. t, be-FOW !b. or 1., or Third tr....t. betweenNValhht and Market rtreetn. Aildremo Po-toinc,• 1.{.3X

'9 Int
'OOE WANTEP- A WHITE WOMAN CITY ItE-inrch re. At I Chettll!lt rtiet!t. 0c20.2t°

WANTk ri.JENltill El tOMS. PLEAS-aptly Ir, ,ted, tor three ndottnt, [hr., children and
two nttreev ith or w-itholt private tattle. Addreea81 EWA c 'ilio.delphla (Atte. 0c15,6t.•
W ANTED.--AcTiv AND INT ELLISIF.NT: fiErLE-t men toengage 0., lioncito.td for the TUNE LIFE IN-:HT:AMA: tiOMPANI. gm city and adjoining coon-nee Apply at the ()nice cf the company.

K. E 3.1 ER, timierni Agent,
emlitm w f inn:, Corner Fourth and Library Ste.. Phila.
iiO,F.":ZTSANIF.F.-VILMERS WANTED.

"'THE KING OF STOCK 800K5.,,1,200 inuEtratiozie—all about the histnry and va-
.....eases and their rune& lee, of the horse, cattle,theep.poul-

tsy, etc., etc. Incheapmes and fullues4 it has no rival.Every farmer absoluttly needs it. 41'11E NEW MAPWONDER," and a Stote map given to ovary subscriber;alto to any rerEon who will procure a good agent; riardescriptive pamphlet, addre.s GOODSPEED dr CU:, Chi-cago. Now York and Memphis 0c12.1m5

POCKET BOOKS.

44;a6:
/ e

A ,4.,/.91

Pocket Books,
Portemonnles,
Cigar Cases,

- Portfolios,
Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.IinOOCWOOdMahogany

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

Ladlea•
and Gant°
Dressing
Owen.

Writing
Desks.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS S. DIXON AI. SONS,

Late Androwe &DixonNo. 13:4 CHESTNUT Street. ISLitudn.,
(Ipposite United Stated Mint,

Alanufactureie of _ _

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

-01.0 1,1(1.
RATEET---

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire
WARM-Ala FLRNACES.

For Warruhig Public and Private Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

arm
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKIN ..RANGES, BATEIBOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

UOARIDING•
FAMILY ABOUT TO REMOVE TO •THE7OITY±t. would Ii1•e a suite ofapartments Ina private family.

*here there are no other boarders. Address A. C.. Ger-
mantown P. 0. oat) 3t.

BOARDING.-ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH FlRST-
class board, at n2l LOCUST street. West Philadel.

0e15.1m.

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTURE.S.—MISERY, MERRILL
1.31- THACKARA.No. 71.8 Chestnutstreet', manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lampe, oc.. &c., would call the attentionof the public to their largo and elegant assortment of Caa
Chandeliers, Pendants, Bracketa&c. They alaointroducagas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attendto extending, altering andrepairing gas pipea. All workwarranted. ,

NEIGfGRENOBLE WALNUTS--25 BALES NEWrop Softaholl Granoblo Walnuts landing.,and fargale by JOB. B. BUBSIER CO. 108 South Golawar.avenue.

TEILEGRAPIiIIe htquLill.4Blt

Com.lis been discovered in Nevada, on the
line of the Central Pacific Railroad.

IT is denied that the. Emperor favors the eleva-
tion of a French prince to the throne of Spain.

THEleprosy is prevailing in portions of the
' Sandwich Islands. • .. ,

A CONVENTION of railroad conductors to form
a Mutual Life Insurance Company began at Cin-
cinnati Yesterday:

Tint moderate and clerical parties of Spain are
forming, and will vote for the same candidates

Cto the ortes. ,

,Trigreported appointment of theFrench Con-
sul-General at New York as Minister to Peru has
been confirmed.

A LARGE Republican demonstration, the most
imposing of the campaign, same off at Kansas
City, Mo., on Monday night.

Tint Oregon Legislature has passed a resolu-
tion withdrawing the ratification of the Fonr-
teenth Amendmentby that State.

A WOMANnamed Wasswick,murderedlter husDayton,-band. near Ohio, yesterday. She first
shot him, and then struck him with an axe.

MAYOR EIOEI -MAN, in aspeech at Watkins, N.
Y., yesterday, opposed the proposition for a
change of Democratic candidates.

Tint forces operating against the Indians on
the Plains arc all in motion, and news of a cen-
filet with the hostile tribes may boexpected soon.

Govitnnon BULT,OCK of Georgia, has issued a
proclamation suspending the collection of poll
taxes in that State until the next regular session
of the Legislature.

Ono. F. •Ensressns was yesterday re-elected
United States Senator by the Vermont Legisla-
ture, for the term of six years, from the 4th of
March next.

A MEETING of capitalists favoring the con-
struction of a ship canal across the Isthmus of
Darien, was held at the residence of Peter
Cooper, In New York, last night.

THERE are no indications of any farther an-
pointments of supervisors of revenue., Secretary
McCulloch has taken no action on Coebsioner
Rollins's appointments.

COUNT VON TAME has introduced in the Aus-
trian Reicherath a bill for the organization of the
army and navy, limiting the number of soldiers
and sailors to 800,000.

THE assassination of State Senator Randolph
has caused great excitementamong the colored
tople of Charleston, S. C. A negro who wassupposed to have shot at two whites, was killed
at Newbery, S. C., on Monday.
1 THE New School Presbyterian Synod of Penn-
sylvania began its annual session in Reading,
yesterday. Rev. Herrick Johnson, of Philadel-
phia, preached the opening sermon. Rev. Dr.
Sunderland, of Washington, was chosen Mode-
rator.

THE Congressional Conference Judges of the
Twenty-first congressional District, of this State,
have sent two distinct certificates to the Gover-
nor, one declaring Hon. John Covode re-
elected by 325 majority, and the other H. D:
Foster. Esq.. by 41 majority. Contesting will be
the order of the day in this case.

Tin: address which the Liverpool Chamber of
Commerce has voted to present to Re verdy John-
6011,congratnlates him on the peace and harmony
which exists between Great Britain and the
United States, and urges the necessity for a prac-
tical adoption of the principles of free trade in
America, and declaring that such a change would
give great impetus to American commerce, and
show that the resources of the United States arc
even greater in peace than in war.

Central Provisional Junta has issued a cir-
cular to the diplomatic representatives of Spain
at foreign courts. It explains the origin and
progress of the revolution, and advocates the
sovereignty of the people, and religious freedom.
The future form of the government is not an-
nounced, but the circular says, -If the example
of the United States is not followed, the friends
of freedom need feel no diieonrogement.
foreign intervention is apprehended. The Provi-
sional Government seeks to put Spain in a line
with the most advanced powers, and hopes that

‘)the friendly relations under the late oppressive
regirn. will be continued unbroken."

CITY BULLETIN.
EXTENsIVE SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOI En,

—Messya. Thomas it Sons' regular sale yesterday
noon, at the Exchange, was largely attended and
the bidding very spirited. They 'sold the fol-
lowing stocks and real estate, viz.•
i2i5,0b0 Steubenville and Indiana

Railroad first mortgage bonds, 7O j $17,62.5 00
iil,ooo shares American Gum Paint

Co., 12,..;t2
1.00 sham, Northwestern Coal and

Iron Co., 50c
Yew No. l 2 St. Luke's Church.

1 share Philadelphia and Southern
Mail 8. 6. Company

1 share Philadelphia Library.
..

11 shares Locust Gap Imp. C0.,:.,
1 Season Ticket Arch St. Theatre

81t;60 Philadelphia and Baltimore
CLntral Railroad, 85 per cent

5100 l'hiladtlphia and Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad. s.", per cent

1, ,t, I I itj

hare academy of Nfusic.
..eio2 .

Frortleultur_ll [jail, ii.l4 "5.
'• (;orlimereial Bank. i461

at. Bk. of Cotouterce, r,t,;11
Tioga Railroad, 845 50....

Jul 0)
147 50

6,l_i, OU
2,:)20 00
1,137 50

00
1,12,) )~J A,

Brick buildint; and shop, and four
three-story brick dwellings, Swan-
son street, below Queen, 18 feet
front, lio Wet deep

Three-stor7 brick store and dwelling,
No. a 2 N. Seventh street, with two
two-story brick dwellings in the
rear, 20-Al feet front, 130 feet deep..

Three-story brick residence, No. 428
N. Fifth street, 70 feet front,lo7 feet
feet deep

Four-story brick store, No. 107 Market

~suo 00

12,20 u 00

7,400 Ou

street
Two-story frame dwelling, No. 1028

South street, with three-story brick
and two-story frame dwellings in
the rear, 2231 S feet front, 120 feet
deep

Two-story frame dweilin

12.600 00

ti, 30 00
No '29

Pine street, 18
deep

Four-story brick store. No. 3 Bank
street, 17 feet front, 54 feet deep...

Two-story brick dwelling, Nu. 2411
Pine street, 15 feet 10 inches front,
56 feet 3 inches deep 1,550 00

Two-story brick dwelling, No. 2413
Pine street, 15feet 10 inches front,
56 feet 3 inches deep 1.550 00

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2408
_Kent street 15 feet 10 inches front,

4-4—feeT -dFep
Three•story brick dwelling, No. 2410

Kent street, 15 feet 10 inches front,
44 feet deep

Three story brick dwelling, No. 435
Dauphin street, 15 feet front, 56 feet
deep

Lot northeasterly side of Randolph
street,east of Waterloo,loo feet front
92 feet deep, subject to a ye. rly
ground rent of $63

Three story brick store and dwelling,
No. 1025 Federal street, 16 feet front,
80 feet deep, subject to a yearly
ground rent of $66 2,625 00
Lands in McKean, Elk and Cameron counties,

Pennsylvania:
Sec. 28 on the plan, 1,000 acres, at $3, $3,000 00

29 and 80 " 2,000 " 10, 20,000 00
31 and 32 1,100 " 8, 8,800 00
37 " 5,000 " 25, 125.000 00
30, 40 and 12 3,125 " 6, 18,750 00

1,500 15,00 G 00- .

-10 125.00
837 9;5 7,931 50
500 " 9, 4,500 00
400 " 12, 4,800 00

74 and 87 " 3,050 " 12, 36,600 00
Total amount of sale, $360,429.

eet front, 100 feet
', 000 00

13,800 00

1,673 00

_....L3 ___

TIIE UNION BENEVO, ENT ASSOCIATION.—The
37th anniversary of the Union Benevolent Asso-
ciation occurred yesterday afternoon. A num-
ber of the Managers and friends of the Associa-
tion met at the rooms, Seventh and Sansom
streets, to hear the report of the Secretary.
which showed that during the year the Visitors
of the Association made 18,911 visits among
destitute families. They also attended to the
sufferings of 940 individuals, of which number
137 died.

The Managers, through their visitors, procured
situations for 1134adults,and homes in.good fam-
ilies for 9 children. They were also instramen-

tuipti placing 72 children in Sunday schools. The

•-.,„a ,,n e of coal distributed among destitute familiesAire estimated at $9,500 ; wood, $BOO. There
e also 500 stoves loaned to poor families.
he cash receipts of the year were about $l9,-

, 23, and the amount of cash distributed, 614,-
375 91. A large number of garments were also
distributed.

OVIINICaORDER OF AMERICAN Mncir&NlC9.—The State
Connell of Pennsylvania,O. U. A. M.,commenced
its annual session, yesterday, at Mechanics' Hall,
Fourth sad George streets, State Councillor Sny-
der presiding. The annual report states that 37
now subordinate councils and WC-degree councils
were organized in the State during the year,
making a total of 17t; subordinate bodice. The
following officers for the ensuing year were In=
stalled: S. C., George W. Jenkins, of No.
.56,• S. V. GN, John W. Quigg, of No. 27; S. C. S.,
John P. Bart, ofNo. 30; State Treasurer, John
Krider, of No. 44,. Inductor, P. A. Übe, of No.
39; Examiner, Wm. M. Shultz, of No. 13; Pro-
tector, John Server, of No:b2; Representative to
National Council, Henry Lomas, of No. 15. Last
evening the representatives from the different
portions of theState were handsomely enter-
tained by the members of the Order in the city.

111111XFJPENXIGUIDE.

For Boston—Steamship Line Direct
SAILLNIO FEOld EfiCHMEEVRRISDAY&

FROM PDIEI STREET, P ANT? LOBO
WHARF. BOSTON.

Mgt ateTtile anidlimline Le composed cd the 6rrscLats

1.468 lona, Captain 0. Baker. .
03A.X0814 1.250tone. Captain F. M. Boge.
NORMAN. 1.293 tone. Captain Crowel. '

The ROMAN from Fhila..on Thursday. Oct. 2a at 10
Tao NORMAN, from Boston. Saturday. Oct. :Witt 6 Y. M.

These Steamships sant punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being &Iwo,'" onthe bath

Freight for points beyond Dorton tent with despatch.
Freight taken !or all points - in Newlingland and for.

warded ae directed. Inetuance.K.
For Freight or 'restage (superior aecorninodntione;

apply to HBNRYWINSOR diCO.,
raval eaSouthDemme avenue.

DOINGS OF .4 DEMOCRATIC ALDERMAN.- A war-
rant was issued yesterday afternoon by Recorder
'Given, upon the charge of illegal voting. Re-
serve Officer Hill was handed the process to
serve. Upon.reuebing the office of Alderman
Riddle, a dangerous locality, the official was no-
tified of the warrant. He said something in Ger -
man, whereupon his clan assembled, and rallied
around him. Officer Hill finally drew his re-
volver. and was enabled to take Riddle before
Ald. Eggleston, who hasan office 601110 squares
off, and there Riddle was held In $6,000 bail.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND :JOE
POLE STEAMSHIP LINE •

• THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO 713111
SOUTH MW WEST.
EVERY SATIMDAY,

At Noou, from FIRSTWHARF above MARKET st:set.
THROUGH' RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to ail

point, in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air
Line Railroad, connecting at ,Portemouth and to Lyueb.
burg. Va.. Tennessee and Duo West, via Virgima r.nd
Tennessee Air-Lineend Richmond and Danvilieltaii.-ond

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RATESTHAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapnera of this route corn
mendit to the public as the most desirable medium for
carryingevery description off reirht.

Nocharge for oommisidon, drayage. or aZlloaTer.sa
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowestrater.
Freight recetved

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
It North and SouthWharves.

W. P. PORTERk.nAgent at Richmond and City Point.
T.P. CROWELL dr CO.. Agents at Norfolk. feI•U

DIME. or His INJunras.—Patrick Dempsey, who
was shot on the 4th instant, at his residence, No.
630 Catharine street, died yesterday, from the
effects of his injuries, at the Hospital. The un-
fortunate occurrence grew out of thedesertion of
Dempsey from theUnited States military service.
He was arrested at his house, and resisting or at-
tempting to escape, was shot in the thigh. The
Coroner will hold an inquest on the body to-
Morrow.

FATAL GUNNING ACCIDENT.--A young man
namedThos. Turner, whoresided at No. 37 Prime
street, was killed yesterday by the accidental dis
charge of his fowling piece while gunning. He
is said to have been in the actor climbing ashore,
at one of the wharves below the city, drawing
his gun after him, when the trigger was touched
The load passed into his neck causing instant
death.

A SAVAGE FELLOW.—John Young, living at
No. 12 Kenworthy court, Cherry street, below
Eighth, got into a controversy last evening with
James Murphy, at Eighth and Cherry streets,
over theelection of ChiefEngineer, when Murphy
drew a knife and nearly cut Young's nose off,
completely severing the upperlip and knocking
out two upper front teeth.

SEnlous BURNING.—FIora Lance, a little girt
ten years old, residing with her parents, at Caro-
line and MeiWain streets, was so shockingly
burned on Monday night that she died yesterday
morning. It is not known how her clothes took
fire, as she was alone at the time of the oc-
currence.
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VIISAVEILEUS" •II1Dla•

igraim* it EA DINES XALNitOAD.
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila.
dearth% to the interior of Pennarytna

nisi. the Elthuathill. Elnequehruons. Cumberland and
Wyoming Valley's. the North,- Ncathwest and the Cana.

ramner Arraerement ofPaolengrir Trains, Augusta,
1868,1eaving theCame/my,* Depot. and Cal.
lawhill rtreete, atthefolloWing hams .

MORNING AGCOMMODATION.-At 7.87 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations and Allentown,

Retuning,, leaves Reading at &SOL P. Ma arriving In
Philad elpais at 9.15 P, M.

MORNING EXPREa9.-At 6.111 A. EL for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisbure, Panel-111e, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury,_•W arasport,Elmire„ Rocheiter,bljagara Fall,.
Buffalo. Wilkrebarre. Pakten. York. Gattine. GUM'

Hagendown.
The 7.80 train connects at Readingwith theEarrt Penn

sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, Ac., and the
8.15 A.bi, ccnnocta with tie Lebanon Valley train for

arriabare._&c.; at Per Clinton with Catawiein R.R.
train, for WilliAttreGr` Lock HAWS, Marla&C.,' at
klSerieburg with Northern"Central. Cumberland Valley.
and Schuylkill and Surariebannatrainsfor Northumber-
larilliarraport, Yp rk.Chrunberaburg, Pineaove, &c.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS -Leaves Philadelphiaat 310
P.M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. gm, connect.

ring withReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
umbia.

YOTTs'EDPirN ACCOSMODATION.-LeaVes Potts.
town at 6.4.5 A.M., ?topping at intermediate atatkms; ar-
rivealin Philadelpriaat A. M. Returning leaves Phi...
ladelphisat 4.29 P.kJ.; arrives in Pottstown at 6101. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Readi at
7.2'0 A. 11., raor.pirre at all Way stations: arrives la P4ila.
delphia at 19.16 A.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at5.15 P. AL i arrives in
Reading at ea 6 P. 31.

• Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Haninburg at8.10 A, M.
and Bati.,Tizio at 6.46 h. al., arriving in Philadelphia at
Leo P. M. Afternoon traira leave Harrbstrurg 02.65P.M..
and POttaville at 2,15P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
0.95 P. 31.

jidarribberg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., gand Harritbmat 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading.
wihAfternoon c ..tremodation wrath at 8.80 P. M..
arriving in PhiladelAir.at 9.15 F.M.

Market 'rain, with a Passenger car attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 12.0 noon for Pottsville and ell Way Sta-
tions•, leaves Potaville at 7 A. IrL. torPhiladelphia and all
Way Ste.tionn
All the above trains ran daily. Sundays excepted.

.

Sunday traina leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila-
delphia at 3.15P. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. at returning from Reading at 4.25P. M.

CHFS'Alt VAL LEY- RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown snd intermediate point, take the 7.20 AM..
1E95 and 9.20 P. M.trains! from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtownat &20A. M. LOO P. U. and 5.45 P. M.

PFRKI(I2I EN RAILUOAD.-Paesengers for Skip-
Pack take 7.20 A. M.and 4.50 P. M. trains from Philadel-
phia,returning from Skirrpack at 8.10 A. M. and 1.25 P.
Id. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with tiainaat Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR errninuntiEl AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M. 5.00 and 8.00
P.M.,parting Reading at 1.10A. M..1.34 and 10.10P.M. nd
connect at listrieburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Willitunaport. Elmira. Baltimore. die

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, an arrival
of perinaylvama Express from Pittsburgh.at 2.50 and 5.15
A. M.. 9.26 P. If.. pawing Reading at 444 and 1.06 A. M.
and 11.90 P. M., arriving at Now York 10.10and 11.45 A.M..
and 5.00 P. EL Sleeping Cara accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

Mail train for New York loaves Harrisburg at &I° A. M.
and 2.05 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg loaves New York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Traina leave
Pottsville at 6.45,11,80 A. M.and 6.90 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamaciats at 8.25 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.85P. M.

SCHincLKILLAND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburnat 715 A. M. tor Pinegrove and Mar-
risbarg, and at 12.16 P. M. for Pine eve and Tremont; tn•
turningfrom Haniebarg at 8.80 P. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. and 5.25 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Cantatas.

Excureron Tickets from Pinibulelplda to Reading and
intermediate Stationsgood for day only, are eold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Rim:rein-A Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are cold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read.
lag and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, 'ere:lamer, No. r.. 7 Southonly

erect.
Philadelphia,or of O. A. Nicolla. GeneralSuperintendent.
Beading.

Comm6ation Ticket, at 55 per cent. diacount, between
any 'points denred, for faminesand firma.

Mileage Pickets, good for 2000 miles. between all points
et 5362 60 each, for mad:lies and firma.

Sermon Tiekete, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for bolder, only, to all pointe at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards. entitling themselves and wives to
ticketa at ball fare.

Excursion Ticket. from Philadelphia to principaleta-
None, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday,at reduced
fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Cellowhill streets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptionsforwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trisha leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.85 A. M..
12.45 noon, ate and 6 P.M., for Reading, Lebanon, Harris.
burg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for all placers
on the road and its branches at SA. M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.BAGGAGE.

Dungan's Expreas will collect Baggage for all train,
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot Depot,

Ganbe leftat No. 225
South Fourth street, or at the Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhill streets.

• FOR NEW YORIL—THE CAMDEN
11,")sAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
PANY'S LINER, from Philadelphia to New York. and
way places, from Walnut street wharf.

Pare.
At 680 A. M.. via Camden and Amboy. Aooom. $2 21
At 8 A. M. via Camdenand Jersey City ExpressHail, 800
At 2.00 P. rd., via Camden and Amboy Express. 300
At 3.30 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Express, 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 5.30 and 8 A. M., 2 and &Su P. M., for Freehold.
At 8and 10 A. M.'

M.
g,_3.30 and 4.30 P. M., for Trenton.

At 6.30,8 and 10 A. 1.2,3, 3.30. 4.30. 6 and 11,30P. M.,for
Baraentown. Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.

At 5.30 and 10 .6.M.. L 2. 3. MA CA 6 and 11.130 P.M.. for_
Florence.

At 6.80 and 10 A. M-1, 3.00,4.30, 6 and IL3O P. M. for Edge.
water, hive-side,Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M. for
Riverton and 3. 30 P. M. for Palmyra.

At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,13.4 3_0,6 and 11.24) P.ELfor Fish House.
leirThe I and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
From Kensington Depot •.

At 11 A. At.. via Kensington and Jersey City. New York
Express Line. ... •5

e 3 00
At 7.00 and DACA...51;2.81.43.2t1 and P.M. for Trenton and

Bristol. And at 1u.15 A. M. for Bristol.
At 7.00 and 11 A. M.. 2.31) and 6P. AL for Morrisville and

Tullytown.
At IMO and lul6 A. M., 330 and 6 P. M. forSchenck' and

Ed dingtou.
At 7.00 and 10.15 A. SL, 3.30,4, 6, and 6 P.M.. for Comwella„

Torresdale, liolinesburg,Tacony, When:Laming, Brides-
burg and Frank:ord. and 8 P. M.for Holinesburg and
intermediate St atiou s.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail.

way.
At 9.30 A. M., LOU, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New York Express

Line, via Jersey City. $3 26
At IA. M. Emigrant Line....... - - ...2 00
At 1.3 u A. M. on Monday only-NewYorkExpress

1in5...... $3 25
The 9.3 u A. M. and 6.30 P.M. Lines run daily. All others.

Sundays escorted.
At 9.3 i A. al., 1.00, 6.30 and 12P. M. for Trenton.
At 9.M A. M. 6.30 and 12 P. M... for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Schencki.

Eddington Cornwella, Torrisdale, Holmesburg, Tacony.
Wissinoming. Bridesburg and Frr.nkford.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars an

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run di.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M and ASO P. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.00 A. M. for Niagara Fails, Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose.Wilkeabarre. Schooley's
Mountain. &c..

At 7.00 A. 51. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton., Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, rieiviaere, oaston. Lambertville,Flemington,
&c. The 3.30 P. M. Line connects direct with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chonk.Allentown. Bethlehem.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND RAILROADS, from Market
-treat-114,u t [iver

At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1, 380 Ito • 5.:: A or derv.an s• 11

omeatown, Hartford, Maeonville, Hainsport, Moms
olly,Smithville,EwanavillaNincentown.Birmingliam

and Pemberton.
At 7 A. 61.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewititown,Wrightstown,

Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream Ridge.
inilayston Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing, apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re.
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by spia
vial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage, checked direct through to
l3oeton, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford. New Haven.
Providence. Yewport, Albany Troy-Saratogic-Etict4--

Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara -Falb and
Suspension Brio go.

An additional Ticket Office h located at No. Etat
Chestnut streak' wher, tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points Noah Bud East, may ha procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at thieOffice., tan have their bag.
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination. by
L mon Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from .Nt w York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City ai d Camden. At 6.30 P. Di. via Jersey
City and Kere.ii,ien.. At 10.00 A. M. and 12.6L. and 5.00
P. M.. and 13 N ight, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River. at 6.10 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P M. Extrete, via Amboy and Camden.

Sept. 14, 1868. WI& H. GATZMEIt, Agent.

• WILMINCaTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--(:ommoncing Mon-

day, Oct. sth, 18tie, Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Conuecfing
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.
Expresstrain at 11.45 A.M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-

more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
villa and-Havre-do•Grace. Garmentsat Wilmington with
trainfor New Ca.tie.- -ExpressTrain at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and W...hington, stopping at Chester. Thurlow,
Linwood. Claymout,lVilmington,Newport.Stanton, New.
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown. Poi.) yille„Havro-de.

Orate. Aberdeen Perrvman' s. Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chium`e and Steinmer's -Run.

Night Express at 11.30 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Cheater. Thurlow, Linwood.
Claymont. Wilmington. Newark, Elkton: Northeast.
Perryville and ilavre.de Grace.

Passengers for Fortress alonroe and Norfolk will take
the 11.45 A. M. Train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M. 2.30, 5.00. 7.00
P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. fr and L3O.
4.15 and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. Train will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

The 7.00 P. M. Train from Wilmington

runs daily. All other Accommodation Trains Sundays
excepted.

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.21
A. M., WayAlaiL 9.35 A. M. Express. 8.25 P. M., Ex
press. 7.25 P. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal.
Macre at 7.25 P. M.. stopping -at Magnolia, Perrimares,
Aberdeen, Dime de Grace Perryville. Charlestown,
Norlh.etust. Elkton, Newark, Stanton. Newport, Wd.
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.
- Through tickets to points Wett,sionni and Southwest
May be procnred at ticketoilice. 81S Chestnutstreet.ander
Continental Motol. where. also State Rooms and Berthsin
Eleeping•Ca.rs canbe secured during the day. -Persons
nnreniang ticket:. at this aloe canhave bBONI° ehechert
at th redemee,tbe 'Union Trariefer_PemeßW.

S. F. KENPLifir. UOM.4l=dent,

TATsportedportei .11 QV,therenadelnbta Evening
HORDE.. UX--1121g Mergaretta, Wittenberg-33 pkge

Holy parte:4l eke vane 1;.-14.1 Vkge mundnee 8 cke brandy 121
moee A Stcl bald & Co; 45 eke brandy 82 ca enadrieo

Walden, Koolni d; Co; EU cke brandy 1 box c ampus Geo
lilteley ; I telt 'lnc H Orne .t Son:25 eke brandy 11

Bohlen & Co; 31 ukg• eundrice Geo Cromellen dr Co. 1 cse
marble J Baird; 12 cks tartar 5 do brandy order.
Flo vtinue.rers OF OCEAN SWEAR/ELM

TO i!ifiltrirE.
ging% 111.074 MI DAVI

8e1ictin................L0nd0rt.New York.... Oct. 3
Arngo..s........Sontnamptou..New York.. Oct 5
Allergangia.....Bouthatnpton..New Y0rk........ ...Oct. 9
itui•ein.... Liverpool..New York ..........Oct. 10
City of Cork Liverpool—NYorkviaHnlifa.x...Oct. 1U

TO DE.P.ARI.
Morro Ca ztle.......NewYOrk..Efavema. ........Oct 22
Sam at1ia....... ...New York..Livertool.... ........Oct. tr.)
Deutrchland New York..Bremen... ........ ....Oct. 22
Pioneer_ ... ...Philadelphia..Wilmington...........Oct.23
Merrimack.........New York..ftlo Janeiro. &c... „Oct. M
dtar of the Union...Philadera..New 0r1eanz.........0ct. 24
City of tialtimore.New York..LiverpooL

.... ..... ..Oct. 24
Henry Chauncey..New York..Azpinwall .........Sept. 24
Tonawanda. ...Philadelphia-Savannah ..........Sept. 24
V iramia...........New Y0rk..Liverp001........—Oct, 25
Rurzia. New York...LiverpooL

.. Oct. 23
C01umbia............New York_llavana - Oct 29
Caledonia..... ....New York..01arg0w........... „Oct. 31.
City of Bost 0n.....New York..Liverp`huadQueetn-Oct. 31
Nebraska.- New York..LiverpooL

..... ....Nov. 4
China New York..liverpool Nov. 4
Pa1myra............New York ..LiverpooL. .- Nov. 5
Earle. . New York..Havana.. Nov. 5
Pailllyra.......... -New York..LiverpooL ....._..Nov. 5
Penneylvania New York..Liverpool Nov. 7
Britannia.... ...... New I, ork..Glazgow Nov. 7

BOANI
EDMUND A SoUDESIL. BUZisY. SSOsruLy COIENTSTEL.
SAMUEL E. STOKES,

INJARINE 13ULILETILN.
Po?. r OF PHILADEILPBIA - OcrouEn 21

:;133 P.1.6Z8. 6 27 nos EIZTL. 5 2..", Elton {isms. 5 44
ARRIVED 'YESTERDAY.

Ship Martha (NG), Lewin. trom New York, in ballast to
L Wertergaard & Co.

Steamer iirrstol Wallace. 24 hours, from New York
ith mdse to W P Clvde d: Co
Brig 31argaretha (SG), Wittenberg, 42 days from Bor..

desert, Ns ith mdse to L Westergaard ea Co.
Brig Maria W heeler.W heeler. from Boston, in ballast to

J E Bazley hi Co.
Schr C C Hearse, Elodgdon. from Boston, in ballast to

Lennox d: Burgere.
Schr Oarnet. Marshall. I day from Lewes, Del with

gram to J•ss I. Bewley d. Co.
tsrlir F it Baird. Ireland, Boston.
Schr Susan, Seam, Boston.
'f og Thor .le:tenon, ()Linen. from Baltimore, with a tow

of bargee to V. P Clyde & Co.
r ship W H Moody. arrived on Monday from Pro-

vidence, roneigned to L Westergaard & Co. net ad
before.

ci.rARED YESTERDAY
Steamer A C Stirrers. Knox. New York. Vi P Clyde & Co.
Steamer .1 S :quiver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Grov,x, Jr.
Behr R L Tay. Baker, Boston, Day, fluddell & Co.
Schr Maggie Mulvey, Bogert. Boston, Merchant &Co.
Schr' our Sisters, Sheerer. Boston. do
'lug Thcs Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with bargee,

Clyde & Co.

Congcrondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
READING. OcL 19, Mi.

The following booth from the Union Canalpassed into
the SchylklllCanal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
coneigued an follows:

Barbara A: MatildaJumber to Taylor ds Bette:Keystone,
do to Dodge Co; Llama Woomer, do to It Wolverton: £
I) Owens. do to J J G Smith; Tropic Tigre.se.bark to Kane
As Coates; S 1 Harmony, lumber to J Fegelv & Co; Excel.
Mot. do to Watson Malone & Co; Wm & Franklin, lime-
stone to J Shaeffer: Gen Grant, grain to captain. F.

WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. Oct. 19, 1.83.
The followingcanal boats passed this office to-day, east.

ward bound. viz:
Four Sistere, with lumber to D Trump. Son & Co; CW

Brewer.do to captain.Camden; Henry Craig, do to Craig'
& Blanchard ;J J Famtnaught, do to Taylor & Bette ;
Craig, do to Craig & Blonchard.

MEMORANDA
Ship Herschel (NW, Frederick, cleared at New York

19th inet. for Bremen via this port.
Ship Gov Morton, Newland, fro .

'

",

Francieco. at Rio Janeiro Bth ult. in distress, having bore
up from Cape Born.

Steamer Ant liractte, Green. cleared at New York 19th
inet. for this port. -

Steamer Geo II Stout. Ford. hence at Alexandria 19th
instant

Steamer Gulf Stream, Spencer, from New Orleans 11th,
at New York 19th tort.

Steamer France (Br). Grace. from Liverpool. Oct 7. via
Queenstown Bth, with 340 passengers, at New York
YeeterdaY.

Steamer Tripoli (Br), Le Meeenrier, from Liverpool Oct
6, via Queenstown 7th, with477 passengers, at New York.
yesterday.

Steamer South America,Tinklepaugh, front Rio Janeiro
Sept..2s..Bahla Pernambuco Mil, Para 7th„ and. St
Thomas lap, at New York yesterday.

Steamer City of Washington (Br), Tibbetp, cleared at
New Y ork yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer St Andrew (Br), bailed from Glasgow 6th inst.
for New York.

SteamerPeriere (Fr),Ducheene, at New York yesterday
from 13reat

Bark Ada, Murphy, hence at Antwerp 7th init.
Bark New Light, Brown, from Rio Janeiro tith ult. at

Baltimore 19th inst. with coffee.
Bark Schamyl. Smith. from Leghorn for this port, was

spoken nth tilt 12 miles east of Gibraltar.
Brig 10.11can (Nom), Man, from Rio Janeiro 21th Aug.

at Bs Itimore 19th met. with coffee.
Brig Princeton, Welle. hence at Boston 19th lust.
Brig N B hmery, Small, hence at Boston 19th inst.
Brig I:abbot:I. Coombs, hence for Bangor, at Ronne.'

Dole (9th hum'.
Schr S C Morton,Morton,oleared at New York yesterday

for tins port.
Mare H W Godfrey, hence for Hallowell. cud Fair

Dealer, hence for Ellett orth, at Holmes' Hole 17th in.A.
Sailed. all except the ochre Beclabedee, Alabama and
Finback.

Schr Golden Eagle. Howes, railed from New Bedford
lEth inst. for Baia port.

Schr Lizzie, Tabbut, hence at Newblirypot t 17th inst.
Schr Cerro Gordo, Bodgdon, railed from Ptewburypott

lEtlfluet. for thin port.
Behr W F Cushing, Grimmer, sailed from. Salem 17rth

last for this port.
Schr J S Welden, Bowen, hence at Danvers 15th inst---
Schrs Black Diamond, Young. and L D Small, Tice.

hence at Salem 15th inst.
Scbr Lucy Church, Adams, called from Nantucket 13th

Wet for this port
Schr Thor Borden. Writhington,for this port, remained

at Fall River PM 17th (net.
Schr A Si Chadwick, Coen, clearedat Boston 17th inst.

for this port.
- Scar 04 ary E. Van Cleat hence at Belfast 12th inst.

Schr Thot Holcomb, Godfrey, cleared at Bretton 19th
inst. for this port.

Behr N H Squire,Fisk, hence at Portland lath inst.
MARINE MISCELLANY.Tho schr John Farnum, from Boston for this port, incoming over Nantucket Shoals on Saturday, was struckby a squalland let go heranchors,but both chains parted.

The wind afterivarde moderating,she went into Hyannis.
The schr John B Myers, for this port with coal, lost heranchors and chains in the late gale, and went ashore on

Great Point, but was got afloat, and is now at Nantucket.Theschr Smith, Tuttle, of Gloucester,hence for Glou-cester, with coal, lost her sails and ono chain and anchor,
and went ashore on Nantucket. She will be got off at,
high water.

CALECRIA.-GES.
TO OWNERS. OF LIGHT. WAGONS.—Tbe subscribers arenowprepared to apply toall makes of light vehicies their new Poloand ShaftCoupling (Gardners Patent). which for safety.freedom from ratillng. and. ease in changing. are Car inadvance of anything now in use. GentLemon are invitedto call At oursaanufactoryand inspect this dearable im •provement. GEORGE W. WATSON & CO.ocl7 dt No. NorthThirteenth.street

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
•• 0..: mES

emsEup .4:um:rewire REGULLII
uLr+FROMVEEN STREET WHARF.

The STAR OF 'HE UNION will sail FOR NEW
OBLEArth, via HAVANA, on Saturday.,October 24th,
at 8 o'clock A. M.

The JIJNIATA'wiII sail FROM NEW OPLEANIS. VIA
HAVANA. Saturday evening, October 24.

The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday, October 24th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Oct. 24.

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N.G.,
on h'riday, October23, at 8 o'cLitk A. M.

Through Dills of Lading stEned and Passage Ticketssold toall points South and West:
WILISAML. JAMES, GeneralAgent

Queen Street Wharf
HAVANA STEAMERS.

BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These slimmers will leave this port for

Havana every third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STHIPES,Captain Holmes,

will sail for Havana on TUESDAY MORNING. No
vember 10th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Passage, $4O currency.
Passengers must be Provided with Passports.
No Freight received after Saturday.
Reduced Rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON dr. SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

NOTICE.
" 61.1' FOR NEW YORK.

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Doily from
first wharf below Market street.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goodsforwarded by all the Lines going out of Nay'

York—North. Fast and Wed—free of commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE ds CO..
14 South Wharves. Philadelphia

JAS. HAND, Agent,
119 Wall street, cor. South. New York. mhli‘tf§

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with cone

nectione at Alexandria from the most dime route fin
Lynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville. Paton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Market street. every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE Zs (XL,
14 North and South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
IL ELDRIDGE di CO.. Amite at Alexandria, 171 t

gird& febt:f
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. VESSELS TO

to , load at Charleston for Phlladelphia. Liberal
r freights paid and doepatch given. Apply to

Edmund A. Bonder& Co.. 3 Dock street wharf. je34tf

FOR ANTWERP.—THE FIRST-CLASS SHIT
4 "GRAHAM'S POLLY" is now loading for Ant-

werp, havinga large portion of her cargo en.
gaged. Will have quick desppatch. For freight. Refined
Oil only. apply to WORKMAN CO., 191 Walnut
otreet. aul9 tf

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftenre
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Bwiftsnre Linea—The business by these Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 122South Wharves. Unnl9•tf

siglEirk DELAWARE AND CIIEBAPP ARI--
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barge,
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore ,

Havre-de-Grace, Delaware Cityand intermediate points
WISI. P. CLYDE di CO, Agents- Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LIN, Burn Mee. 14 B. Wharves. Phila. tel-tt
OTICE— CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE FROM

.I.A Leghorn, per bark "Lady Stanley," Harrison. Mas-
ter. will pleasesend their permits to the office of the un-
dersigned. Thevessel will commence discharging under
general order on Friday. A. M.. fr,d in,t , at allBool
,trcet wharf. Schuylkill, when all goods not permitted
will be cent to publicstores.

ocfn.tf WORKMAN ,k CO, on Iguee.

NOTICE CONSIGNEES OF FIFTY Tf SOF BAR-
wood, from Greenock, per bark "Fiord M.'Hulbert,"

Curtly. Minter. will please come forward pay freight and
receive the Fame. in it is now being discharged at Nash
ington etregt wharf. WORKMAN & CO..

oclstf Consignee=.

N'OTICE.--ALL PERS';NS Al R 11E1'..F.B1'
tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew

of the Br. Bark Europa. as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by the Captain or Conaigneea. WORKS! AN
&CO 123 Walnut street. 0c1.5-tf

OTIOE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC-
Honed against trueting any of the crew of the Amen,

can ehip Francis rl.eutting,T.yson Master.from Liverpool-
as no debts of their contracting will be paid by either cap-
tain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT dr, SONS, No. 115
Walnut streeL ocs.tf
Tai OTICE.—THE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDE
.I's Norris, Reed, Master. from Liverpool to now iti-
charg_ing under general orders at Shippen street wharf.
Consignees will pleaeo attend to the reception 1 their
goods. PETER WRIGHT & BONS, 1.15 Walnut
street. seas: f

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS AP.E FORBID TRUST-
ing or harboring any of the crew of the N. G. Bark

Helene. /Condi,lttater, from London, ac no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain ur Mont,.
WORKMAN & CO.

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC-
honed against trustingany of the crew of the Ameri-

canbark. Adelaide Norris, Reed. master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting will be raid by either
Captain or Coneigneea. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 116
Walnut street. 5e2,54.1

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
net trusting any of the crew of the Prussian bark"Fret near iick Gustav," Diuse, Master, as no debts of their

contracting will be paid either by the Captain or con.
signees. -PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut
street ea 7 tf

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAti-
timed against trusting or harboring any of the crew

of the N. G. ship HERMANN, Schweers, Master, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by master or con.
signees. WORKMAN di CO., 1'23 Walnut street

1868

HORSEMANSHIP—AT THEPHILADELPHIA
HIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine.
will be found every facility for acquiring a

knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplishment.
The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed, the
horses safe end well.trained.

An Aft-rno on Class for Young Ladies.
SaddleHorses trained in the best manner.
Saddle Horses. Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Psrties.Weddines, Shopping,

&c. THrMIAS CRALGE & SON

lERTON,B PINE APPLE CHEESE.-100 BOXES ON
Consignment. Landing and for solo by JO2. B.

EMU= & CO.. Agent/ for NortondrElmer, 108 BoothDelaware ammo%

Eraf 'NORTH PENNSYLVANIA,B. B.—
THE MIDDLE • ROUTE.—Sherturt
and most direct lino to Bethlehem.

r_catory. Allentown. Manch - Chunk, Hazletot4 White
Haven. Villkeabarre,Mahanoy_CityMt.Cannel. Pittston,
P creuton.Carbondaleand all the points in the Lehigh and
Wyoming Coal regions. _

Paseenger Depotln Philadelphia. N. W. eornerof Berks
and American streets.
:31..1d.MER ARRANGEMENT ELEVEN DAILYTRAMS

—On and after biONDAYJULY 20th. Thai. Pas.
saucer Troths leave the NewDepot, corner of Berke and
American streets. daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 6.45A. M.—Accommodation for k Washington.
At 7.42 A. M.—Morning Expreee for Bethlehem and

PrincipalStaticms on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh - Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton,Allentown. Cats.-
sauoina,Slatington, Mauch Chunk,Weatherly,Joanesville.
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Kingston.
Pittston, and all points in Lehigh end
Wyoming Valleys,__•also. in 'connection with Lo-
his_b and MahanoyRailroad for Mahoney City, and with
CatawiesaPvilroad for Rupert,Danville, Milton mad
lianurport Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.:at
.Wilkesbarre at S P. M. at Mahauoy City
at 2P. M. Passengers by this train• can take the
Lehigh Valley Wain. passing Bethlehem at 11.65 A. M.
for l aston and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, atop.
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willowgrove, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.30 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stepping at intermediate Stations.

AtL45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.
Allentown. Manch (Munk. White Haven, Wilkesharre,
Mabanoy Li.- Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt.
Cannel. Pittston and' Scranton. and all points in Maha-
nor and Wyoming Coal Regions.

At2 25 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown. stopping
at all intermediate stations.

At 3.12P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
Bethlehem; Easton, Allentown.; Mauch Chunk, Wilkes-
bane and Scranton.

At 4.12 P. M.—Accommodationfor Doylestown. stopping
at all intermediate Et-allows.

At15.00 P. M.—Througn accommodation for Bethlehem.
and all stations on main line of North PennsylvaniaRail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh VaUoy
Evening Train for Easton.Allentown. Manch Chunk.

At tial P. M.—AccommodationforLansdale, stopping a t
all intermediate istationa. •
• At 1.30P. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA..
FromBethlehem at 9.00 and ILOS A. M., 2 and 2.33 P. M.
11 05 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Trains makes direct connect

Lion with Lehigh Valley and Lehig h and Sosquetianxus
trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkembarre. Mahanol
City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at L45 P. M. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.06 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
exa P. M.

From Doylestown at 2.26 A. M., 5.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington

ON SUND
at 9.30,AY5.10.45 A. M. and 2.15 P. M

Philadelphiafor Bethlehem al 9.33 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Boyltowai for Philadelphiaat.',7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.31 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passen-

gers toand from the new Depot ;
White Care of Second and Third StreetsLine and Onion

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare." 9 CLAES., Agent
Tickets sold and Baggage shacked throughto principal

points, atMarm's North Penn. Baggage ExpressOffice,
No. 105 South Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
oad. Fall Time. Taking

effect Sept. 13th, 1886. The trains of
the Penneylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Market streets, which lareached directly
by the cam of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
that car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirtyminutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailwayrun within
cue eauare of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streeh, IM minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleepiag Car Tickets canbe had on application at *he
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders Left at No. 901 Chest-
nut street,llo. 118 Market street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
at 3,00 A. M.Mail Train .

Paoli Accent. iiiii- iiA. M., LOO, and 9.00 P. M.
Fast Line at IL4OA. M.
Erie Expreaa. at 11.40A.14 .

Harrisburg Accommodation at 1.30 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n............ at 4.00 P. M.
ParksburgTrain at &BO P. U.
Cincinnati Expresa....
Erie Mail and Buffalo MOO P. M.
Philadelphia Express— .

•at 1:3.91 night

Erie Mail leavesdaily,
Expre55........... 'Sunday, running to Wil-

liamsport only on Saturday night. On Sunday night pas
eengera will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train rang daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets mast be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.9) P._151.. at 118 Market street.

TRAINS ARRIVEAT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Express . at 1.46 A. Si.
PhiladelphiaEx-press . ... .

" 7.10
Paoli ACCOMIL. . ...Hi 6 a...5Y:6 dr 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mall and Buffalo Exprese " 7.10 A. H.
Parkebnrg Train......... .......

.....

" 9.10
......

" 9.35
Lancaster ..........

......... "19.30 P. M.
Erie Express.

" 5.10
DayExpress........ ................... ....at
Hari isburg Accom..... .. . .

...... 9.50 "

For further information, apply. to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut et'eet,
CAPT. F. D. MAY, Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 118 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE. TicketAgent at the Depot
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not aaaume

any deli for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
tho tisk of the owner, unless taken, by !pedal contract

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS
General Superintendent Altoona. Pa.

PEELLADELPHIA,_ GERMANtge ,-*,fi'?''' 1- -'ilt.l4 1 T017GrN AND NORRISTuWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Friday. May 1,1868.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Pldladelphis.-6, 7,8, 9.06, 10 11, 12A. M., 1.9 9.15,
3%. 4,5, 534% 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. 12P IL

Leave Germantown-6, 7,736, 8,8.20. 9. 10,11. 12 A. M. 1.
2. 8, 4, 4X, 6, 634 7,8, 9, 10,11 P. BL

'The 8.20 down tram, and the 334 and 5% an trains, wit
notatop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-915 minutes A. M ; t, 7 and 103(P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.15 A. M;RAILROAD.6anP' P. IL

CHESTNUTELELL
Leave Philadelphia—A8, 10, 12 A. M. ; S, 8%. 556. 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut HiJI-7.10 minutes, 5, 9.40 and 11.90 A.

M. ;190, 3.40, L4O. 640,8.40 arid 10.40 P. 5L
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. IL; 9 and 7 P. H.
Leave ChestnutHill-7.60 minutes A. M.; 12.40, 5.40 and

9.2sminutes P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 734, 9.'105. A. M.;136.8, 430. 536,
Ll6, 8.05 and 1134F. M.

LeaveNorristown-5.40.7.7.50. 9,11 A. M. 134. 9.434. CAI
4 ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. ;and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7AIL ; 63d

NS.And9 P. M.
FOR bNA

Leave Philadelphia-6. 7M. 9.11.06 A. M. ; 136.3. 43ii. 636.
6.16. 8.96 and 1134P. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10. 735. 8.20. 934.1136 A. IL 2. 334.

1% and 9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 234 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-7M A. M.; 6 and 936 P. 6L

W. B. WII.SON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

PHLILVDELPILIA ANDmEEIit.FE
LE.—Throughand Direct Ruing be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
port, to the Northwest and the Great Oil Region of Penn-
sylvania.—Elegain Sleeping Cars on all NightTrains.

On and after MONDAY Set. 14W868, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Rainoad ran as follows:

Mail
WESTWARD.

Train leaves Philadelphia.. ..... ..108 1Px.61• Williamsport
" arrives at Erie 9.:e, P. M.

Erie Ekren leaves Philadelphia 11.30 A. M.
8.35 P. M.

" " arrives at 9.50 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelnhia......... B.OO A. M.

6.10 P. M.
" " arrives at Lock114aEASTWARDvail .

7.46 P. M.

151ai !Train loaves Erie lO50 A. M.
Williamsport. P. M.

arrives at Philadelphia 7.00 A. M.
Erin Express leaves Vvri it.... ;.

.......

....
arrives at ..... 6.00 P. M.

Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle-
gheny River Railroad. Bag Checked Through.

AI FRED L. TYLEII,
General Superintendent.

.1. 1r).1.•C., S.,-,..4a11111111it.
PHILADELPHIA ds BALTIMORE

,CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

18.1853. the_Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot of,the West Chester & Philadelphia Railroad, cots.
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Philada.).

at 7.16 A. M. and 4.60 P. M.
Leave Riling Sun, at 6.15 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.

M., and leave Oxford at 045 P. M.
A. Market Trainwith Passenger Car attached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.06
A. M., traford at 11.46 M. andKennett at LOU P. M. con-
necting at West Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. PL.runs throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, loaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor Philadel.
Oda.The Train leaving Philadelphia at LAO P. M. runs to
Rising Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, In any case, be re.
sponsible foran amount exceeding one hundred dollar*.
unless a special contract be madefor the same.

inbl2 , HENRY WOOD. GeneralBurn.

EgENFUT FREIGHT LINE. VIA
ORTU PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

ROAD. __to Wilkesbarre. Ma=alty. Mount Carmel,Centralia. and all points an
ifeuey Itailroatlaudits branches.

BY new arrangements. perfected this day. this road is
enabled to die increaseddespatch to merchandise con.

Wtothe above named pou.
el*delivered at the Throtwb Freight Th3pat.

. E. ear.ofIGIONT and NOBLEBtreets,
Before 6F. St,. will reach Wilkeebarre. MountCarmel.
Mabanoy City, and the other stationsin Mahoney and
Wrouluit vallas Mu:4v It A. M. of the succeeding day.

WAHLAgolgt.

'WEST JERSEY AILIWADS.

FALL,AND WIDMER ARUANGEITIENIP.,

From Foot of lgazicet lit. (Upper Ferry).
commencingWednesday,Sept. 16,1865.

Tr&rue leave as follows:
ForCape May and stations below 3SilMlle 8.15P. M.
ForDtillvalle Vineland and intermediate stations 8.15

A.31" 316 P.M.
ForBridgeton, Salem and way stations 8.16 A. • 51. and
21) 1,, M.
For Woodbury at 8.15 A. 1id..315,a9O and 8. P. M.
Freight train leaves Camden daily at 19 o'clock. noon.
'Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal-

nut street. daily.
Freight Delivered No. 228E1. DelawareAvenue.

WILLIAM J. SEWELL.
• Superliltendent.

;15 ( 0
'0
1r 50
18 JO

LUMICI3E236

SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

I!L&ULE, BROINEIER & 00.,
2boo SOUTH STREET

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.FLORIDA FLO0 RIN 1868
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING;

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1868.RSA'11.01T.W.-.K. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. 'ATEIRITEss:kupulilkit 1868
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE

1868.1868. SEASONED POPLAR.SEASONED CHERRY.
ASH.

WHITE OAX PLANK AND BOARDSHICKORY.

1868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868,

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS
FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868.CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING,
LARGE ASSORTMENT:

IE6B:- CEDAR SHINGLES. 1889.
ICYPRESS SHINGLES.

PLASTERING LATH.CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. ERNE cletlPßI:IDN'E. 1868
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAII,FOR PATTERNS.FLORIDARED CEDAR.

KILSMILBEt 13111011EIEJEt
25(x) SOUTH

LUMBER. -93.684 FEET 1 'INCH YELLOW PINE
flooring Boarda. 106,954 feet 1.14" inch yellow Pine floor.
Boards. now landing from brig JoeloA. Devereux,and

for eale by COCHRAN,RussrLi. & CO., No. 22 North
Front street ocs4f

iNswm.trelrioh.

1868.

TRACU.1i.111159 GIIIDE•

QITIOICEST TIME ON BEOOIIDI
• THE PLVILEIDLE ROM

isr-ss •ff tIRS to CINCENNATI,_vtaPENNSYLVL;NM OADAND PAN.HANDLE.IIi HOURS lONTIMEthan by COMPETING LINES.PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. 11. TRAIN arrive InCINCINNATI next EVENING sta.6. P. IL.. Ii EIOUR/LONLY ONE NIGHT on the ItOre,war- Tam WOODRUFF'S e obrated Prams /Rata;Room SLEEPINO-CARSrun through from PIIIIADEL.PHU to CINCINNATI. Pareer.geng taking the 1100 M.and ILOO P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allpoints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRIM: IN ADVANCEof all otherRoutes.. . . .
Pr" Passengers for (7.:NOINNATI, INDuneiorar.BT. mum °Alpo. °mei%no, PEORIA. BURLDIG.TON. QUINCY, MLLWAUKEI-4 :16T. PAUL. OMAHA._l•_lind all points Wi.'ET. NOP.THWEST and SOETH.WEST. mill be particular t salt for TICKETS adir...nsiPANHANDLE ROUTE.
ItErTo SECURE the CNEQUALED advantaged ofthis LINE, be VERY PADTIOWLAR and ASK FORTICKETS 'Via PANSANDLE,"at TIL;KurOFFICES.N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Street.,

NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet, Second and Frontal..
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,West
IL F. SCULL, Gang Ticket Agt..Pittsburgh.
JOHN H.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.
DLA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. sth. 1888. the trains willleave Deic el d., tirrt and Chestnut streets, asIollows:Trainsleave Philadelphia for West Chester,at 7.45 A.M., II A. ~ 2.20, 4:15. 4.50,5.15 and 11.7„0 P. H.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia,from Depot on E.Marketstreet, 6,55, 7.45, S.CO and 10.45 A. M., L55, 4.50 a d6.55P. M.

- Trains leaving West Chester at ROO A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will stop nt B. Cl. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A.31..and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. !VI.. and transfer at B. C.Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. U. and 4.50 P.
and leaving Wtst Chester at 7.45 A. Mt dnd 4 50 P. M.,
connect atß C. Junction onP. and B. C. LOxford;greatog.(bßl4AYß—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.80 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Ecavo West Chester7.55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depotisreached directly by the Chestnut andWal-

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.
fair Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any ease,
be responsible foran amount exceedingBEM unloosepecial

General
contract is made for the same. , HENRYSuperintW001),

endent.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

ROAD.
FALL ARRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY, Sept Stet, 1888, trains will
leave Vine street Ferry (Sundays exceptedi, as follows.
viz.:

7.80 A. M
Freight, with paraonger car attached...........:141;
Atlantic Accommocation..... .........

~
.

Junction Accommodation, to Atco andlnterma-
cliate. litationa.. .... 6.20 P. BIL

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mail .5.42 e M.
A.U.ntlc Accommodation ......... ....6.55 A. H.
Freight...........................................11.43 A. M.
Junction Accommodation from Atco. ..........d.25A. M.
ILADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

LEAVE
Vino Street Ferry at
Haddonfield.at ....

. leSati
.1215 A. M.and 2.03 P. M
~1.00 P. M. and 0.15 P. M
V. H. MUNDY. &mot.

JEXBIDICSIONM•

BOSTON, NEWPORT

FALL RIVER LINE.
SPECIAL, NOTICE.

CHANGE OF HOUR.
On and after MONDAY. Oct. 19. 1868.

the Steamers via Newportand Fall River
for Boetnn. will leave

Pier 28, North River, Daily,
Sundays excepted.

tar' At 4 P. M:,
Connecting at Newport with Old Colony Railroad, ar-

riving in Boston at 6A. M. in time to connect ivith all
Trains for the North and fast. Passengers can remain
on the Boat, Breakfastat 7 A. 5L (Meals on the European
plan), take the 7.45 A. M. Train. arriving in Boston at
19.15 A. AL

1 Freight transported as Low as by any other Regular
Line from New 1 ork, and delivered in Boston by a tips.
dalFreight Train. which leaves' Newport at 6 A. M.. ar-
riving at Boston 9.15 A. M.

E. LITTLEFIELD, Agent, 92 Broadway.
mvza-am

siteMi. OPPOSITIONTO T111:
COMBINED RAILROAD dc RIVER

MONOPOLY.
CHANGE OF HOURS,

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER willmake daily excur-
sions to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching at
Chester and Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street what'
at 9.45 A. s., and 3.30 P. 51.

Returning, leave Wilmington. at 7A. and 1130 P. u.
Freight taken as low as any other Line.

L. W. BURNS
.I.Vl3tf§ Captain.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
OV

v

NEW BOOKS
Tins WEEK

THE WHITE GAUNTLET

A brilliant new romance. by Captain M kYNI; RE11),
author of "Scalp hunters," etc. Captain MA NE Rmu
has almost surpassed himself in these dashing pages,
which will be read by every one. It is one-of the most
thrilling stories ever written. •.• Beautifullyillustrated
and bound. Price Ell 75. Also, new editions of this
author's other exciting u erxd ealp Hunters—Rifle
Rangers—Tiger taunter—Osceola--War Trail—Hunter's
Feast—White Chief—Quadroon—Wild huntress—Wood
Rangers—Wild Life—Maroon-- I leadless horseman.

FRIENDLY COUNSEL FOR GIRLS.
An exceedingly attractive woi k_ of an improving cha-

racter for all young people, especially young ladies. It
is justthe sort of book that parente desire to put Into the
hands of children for forming their character; not a
stupid, dry thing that they won't read; but an amusing.
engaging WO7k that they will be intensely interested In.
.• Beautifully bound. Price,,Sl

THE ACTS OF KINGS,
A humorous biblical narrptivo of the Provisional Gov.

eminent at Richmond, \ a.. from the surrender. •.

'With comic drawings, paper covoni, price 25 cents.
1 here books are beautifully bound—sold every-

where—and sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of
price, by

G. W. CATiLETON, Publisher,
497 Broadway, New York.oc10•e w4t3

NEW PCB

ABOUT ADAM AND His FAMILY. Half
bound. 28 cents; muslin, 35 cents. Full of information
about "The Beginning,"pleasantly conveyed.

MARK STEADMAN ; or, 'SHOW IOUR COLORS. En-
gravings. 18 mo., cloth. 55 cents. A good book for those
about toenter on the ecttvo business of life.

Children's Hearts and Hands. 1v mo., cloth. Illustrated.
85 routs

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
1122 CHESI'N street.Philadelphia.

509 BROADWAY, Now York.

TREMOVAL. C. J. PRICE
Has arrayed-to

No 723SANSOM street.
DIP.E('T 01.1 IS K 11th OLD ST N

Where he will continue the importation of
ENGLISH, FIth,NCH AND GERNIAN BOOKS, PERI-

ODICALS, &c., TO ri DEB.
A large and entirely new stock of the beat English

Standard Literature just received. Architectural, Me-
chanical and Scientific Books always on hand. The
choicest new publications received as issued.

Foreign Books, Periodicals, tc., imparted to order,
weekly, by steamer. ocKtit

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED PROTOGRAPUIC
Thooks ncof laud, her Songs and Scenery. 14 Photo-

graphs. The Oberlard and its Waders. 29 Photographs.
Flemish Beliefs, Architectural and rictorlaL Ruined
Abbeys and Castles of Great Britain. 26 Photographs. The
Thames; illustrated with Photographs and wood cute.
Shakespeare's Birthplace. Home and Grave. English
Lakes, Mountains and Waterfalls. 13 Photographs. Lady
of ihe Lake, with 14 Pnotoutaph. of Scenery. the works
of Wilkie, hialready and Birket.Foster. Haim of Pox..
pelf; large Photographic views.

TIIE ENG-1,1511 1301)T-STORE.
No. 722 bansom street.

eICHST READY—BING AM'S LATIN GRAMMAR—
No w Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language for

the use of 5ch001.... With exercises and vocabularies by
Whim Bingham, A. M..aluterinienlielit ofthe.,Singluirn

School.
.__Thn.Eublishers take pleastire in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Ediwationgenerally,luat 11th new edition
of the above work to now ready, and they.invite a careful
examination of the Fame, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this Purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 50.
Yabliehea by E. U. BUTLER. CO.,

137South Fourthstreet,
Philadelphia.

And for by Bookaellere generally
- -

T ECTURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
1.. A delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy. eun.
titacing the eubjecter How to live and what to live for;
Youth. Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re-
viewed ; the cause of indigestion, flatulenceand Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to ,attention
receipt of•fourstamps, byaddressing J. J.Dyer. 85 13chgol
street. Ropton. felBly3

ELAIINEES, ike•


